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I PRAY Thee, Lord. that when it coml's to me' double source of strength. The devout and personal determination is wantinO'. If such 
To slly if I will follow truth and 'I'bee, .. 
Or choose instead to win, as bet.tt'r' wortb obedient soul gives quick response aod is determigation should take hold 'of every 
My pains, some c1oyin~ recompense of earth- lifted to higher life when it beHeves that it is plif!!tor aod every church member, half of the 

Grant mt', great Father, from a bal'd-foul1:ht. field, God's will and purpose,' that· the apparently' seeming impossibilities would va-nish in a 
Foreppent al,ld 'bruised upon a b tterl'd shield impossible shall be done tbrough and b.". us, day, Perhaps we do not well to say, "If such 
Homl' to ob~cure ,·ndurance to' borne, .. . " 
Rathel' than live my own mean rains to scorn. His children;, Bu~ these truths inust take ou determination should take hold," etc. That 

Fllr better fall with facl' turn toward the goal, ' J positive and vital form in a mao's life before may suggest too great passiveness on our 
At one with wi~dom and m own worn soul, any 'valuable attainment can be made. He part. If so, let this be said: If every pastor 
Than ever ('ometo see mysp prevllil . 
Where to sU,ccepd at last is b tto fail. must determine that he will make hif!:hest and cliurch member would dfltermine~ in the 

Mean ends to win aDd the with be cOlltent- ideals his own. The fundamental choices of sight and in the strength of God. to rise to 
Save me from thllt I Dirl'ct Thou the nent men determine chara.cter, attainment and newness of life touching denominational in-
AR Imits Thy will; whl'rp'('r the prizPI< go, destiny. God's basis for j'udO'inO' men, now terests and work, half of the apparent obsta-
Grant me t~e stl'u~gle, that my soul way grow. ... .. 

-EDWARD a.MARTIN. and always, in this life or the npxt, is their cles would disappear. God knows all the 
~ deliberate and definite choices. He who has roads across the Alps which COli front us, but 

CHRIST did not ask his followerlOt chosen truth as his portion, and determined he can do nQthing through an army which 
Cllrlst's Ideal. to do the impoflsible, but he did to obey what it demands. is God's child and lies in camp at the foot of the mountain, 
For u.. present standards and ideals of Christ's brother. The fruit of men's lives listening to reports of enginfers who think 

life and actioo which ordinary grows from their inner and deeper choices and that it is useless and impracticable to at-
• 

notions of life pronounce impossible. Whil .. determinations. Paul's catalogue of the tempt a pa-ssage. 
he prel'tSnted highest 'ideals, he taught that .. fruits of the spirit" is also a catalof!:ue and ~ 
we are to expeC't and may beasfluredof divinp index of the choices men 'have made. Ex- MERE formalism in religious mat-
help in seeking to obpy. Our f!:reat failure itl ternal actions, and spoken words te\lH .. blt In ters is empty, but the permanent 
ir. not counting more on divine aid. Neither the trend of life which comes through Religion, good of forms dnd ceremonies, as 

do Christ's tea,chings demand imme~iate at- e>hoices and determinations. This did au element in religious habits, is 
tainment of highest things; but they do Christ declare in the pero)'~tion .of hifl Ser- large alld vahlable. History shows that out-
demand immediate and continued effort mon on the Mount, when he said: .. Not ward expressions of religious faith, crystalized 
towarusuch attainment. He recognized thp everyone that saith unto me Lord, Lord, in forms, ceremonies, customs. and t~ a large 
fact that men are but babes ill knowledgp tlhall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but extent in crpeds, are an eSfential pa,rt of true 

and strength, when su<'h ideals are conflid- he that doeth the will of my Father who is in religion. All life takes on sppcific forms, 

ered, and therefore that instruction, develop- heaven." aceording to its nature and purpose. Oaks, 
ment and t,ime, are essential factors in our .... pines and willows. among ,treefl, spring from 
pffurts to obey. Men are likely to take pres. DouB'rLEss many of our readers the one plenum of tree life. The same influ-
ent attainments an~ present surroundings atl Application to who are face to face with .their ences· and agencies nourish them " but the 

,",ev .. Dtb.day • ., • 't 

fiDal, and to conclude t.bat since they tbem- Baoptlots. duties as tndlvlduals, and as Sev- forms and habits of each are determined by 
selves. and cireumstancps in general are thuN enth-day Ba.ptist.t1, iu these stren, personal characteristics of life, In nature, 
ood thOR, higher ground cannot be gainpd. oous times. with thefr seemingly impossible whpre lawa work without the diverHions and 
What Christ a.Hks of all his followers, is that demands, will ask. ,. How can I rise toward pprversions whil'h come tbrough human 
they walk by faith, believing that they can at- higher, and the hi!2:hest, ideals of life and choices and .experimenis, tbes~ differences in 
tain toward the best, and flnally unto it. ,Paul ,duty?" The central point is your determi- Qutward forms are imperative and unending. 
put it correctly' when he said he had not yet nation' thus to dq .. n ... lps and liindrances By· a' similar law, trutbs and purposes in 
attained t.be hif!:~est, but he bent ever.V enprgy are minor considerations.' WisheM and hop~" religion clothe themselves in forms and cere
and all pffllrts to attain, as the victorioUl'! are of some value, but these will hinder, iu monies. Such forms and ceremonies as are 
cont.estants did in the Grecian running con- the end, unless they eventuate in determina- essential a,nd abiding. grow natura,I1.v. Thpy 
tests between athleteR. tions~ When the engineers Hent out by Na~' are not'created a.rtiticiall,v. The Jew belif'ves 

,~ poleon to find a path for his army over the t,hat to uncover one's head in worship. is 'to 
MEN do not opprpciate as t.hey Alps, th""t he might lDvade Italy, returned lo(·k reverellce fo), Jphovah, 1 herf-forehe wpars 
oUjl.ht that the highest. ideals and with the report that, while they deemed the bil'l ha,t and stands when he prays, but Chris

are God's Will. standards set by Christ are the attempt impracticable, I'IIlCCPSS might be tian Hnd Jew alikp, how the head or the whole 

High Ideal8 

expre!;sion of God's will con- posHible, his reply was, .. Move the army bod.v in prayer. TheHe gpneral faets, rightly 
cerning us. Christ spoke for God, whpn he forward." That ordpl' WIiS fulfilled. You apprehended, will make men ca,reful as to 
said to his followers, i. e., to us: Be .reper- will never do. what Christ calls you to do denouncing forms or dil'lca.rding ceremoni~s. 
fect as God is perf~ct. In this, as in all else without such determint;l.tion to act at once. For example, he who bows his hpad in the 
he taught. Christ unfolded to men the will of This does not mean ra.shness, but it does attitude of pra.rer when coming to his seat in . 
God 'conperning them, more fully and clearly mean determination and action. Our work the House of God, on the Sabbath, is more 
than the best of the Ancient Hebrew prophets languishes. Our denominational societies likely to offer in thought, a prayer for bless
had done. 'Evf'\ry one who grasps the full strugg.le with dema,nds far above their re- ing- and guidance in wOrl'lhip tban he is who 
meaning of this fHct is mude strong for en· "sources to meet. Interest in Sabbath Re- takes his place as be would in a lecture room 
deavor and attainment. The consciousness form. and in the plans of the Troct Society,to or other public gathering where no thougbt 
that God waits to aid us in doing and attain- which, that work has b!*!n committed, Is low. of prayer c9mes in. " That be who prays not, 
ing what Christ teaches and commands, is a Hopefulness js want~Dg. But above ~Il else, . at the opelliDg 5)f such a lel'yiee fol' wor"hip\ 
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. begins the service .at disadvantage and I08s, 

is inevitable. This illustration suggests m~y 
'similar ones. 

~ 

HI&TORY often shows that move
Quakl"r8 and ments which are fundamentally 
Rom.n 

different, one. from the other, Catholics. 
sometimes ~id each. other: This 

is shown by some:fact , relating to the early 
settlement 6f onial New Jersey.' Tb,e 

· Friends, Qultkers, e a contrOlling element 
in the early history of that ,sl.tate. They 
taught religious tolerance a.nd 'a larger re-' 

· ligious liberty than any other peoplfl, except 
8eventh-day Baptists. As a result, Roman 
Catholics, who were then ostracized and 
crowd(d out from England and elsewhere in 

· Europe, were welcomed in New Jersey. So it 
came about that the 80ciety of' :friends, 
although opposed to Roman Catholicism on 
every point of faith and practice; were among; 
thefirstto welcome their religious and theolog
ical adversaries to the New World.' Therein. 

'-', .. . 

was' a genuine expression of religious free
dom. 

~ 

THE RECORDER wishes to call at
Shall .. Tent tention to the question of using 
Be Used at 
Conference'? wood for the temporary builcUng 

in which the services of Anniver
sary Week are to be held, rather than a tent. 
The unfavorable features connected with a 
tent are well known. Heat, wind and noise , 
are among tha prominent ones. Boards, 
with roofing paper, prese,pt several ad van· 
ta.ges. It~will sometimes happen also 'that 
the main room of the meeting.house can be 
utilized,' if the additional audience room be 
made of boards, and connected directly with 
the house. At all events, we ask the people 
of .Nortonville to consider the matter fully, 
and we .write at thi!> early day that t.here 
may be ample.. time for s'uch consideration. 
Tents must be pitched low, aR a safeguard 
against wind. This gives serious objec. 
tions on account of heat. The ease 
with which tent roofs increase the "drop
pings of the sanctuary" when it rains, is well 
known. Such sprinkling of adults and in
fants is not conducive to either comfort or 
piety. Cannot a better way be found? Con
sider it. ' 

thirteen years he bas been at Nashvilll', in 
large part engae:ed as editor of theOumber
land Pr~sbyterian,' the' officia.l organ of 
that denOlnination. Dr. Landrith ep:tered 
upon his duties as General Secretary of· the 
Association November 1, and will 'make his 
residence in Chicago as soon as his relations 
in Nashville can be terminated: -We ~m
mend the Association. and its ~Qr'k to our 
readers._ Address 153-155 La Sal~e 'Street, 
Chicago, III. 

i 
PROF. THEODORE :W;OMMSEN, the 

Profe •• or 'historian and scholar of interna
MommS60. tional reputation, died at Char

lottenburg, GArmany, on the 
morning of November 1, 1903. He was the 
son of an evangeli::!al clergyman, and was 
born at Gordering, Schleswig, November 30', 
1817, ~s educated at Kiel, graduat.ing 
in 1843. HI great work on Roman History 
bega,n to a pear in 1854. It is not yet cQm~ 
pleted. ,Alt,hough unfinished, the' volumes, 
which have been published, have been trans-
18ltled into all the leading languages and 
many eoitioDS have been printed. He is 
highest authority on Latin inscriptions. In 
extent of knowledge, accuracy,and versatility 
Prof. Mommsen had few if 'any equals: He 
was distinguished as a Listorian, a jurist, a 
numismatist and philologist. His brother 
TJcbo, two years younger, is regarded as an 
authority on Greek and Roman chronology. 

~ 

SUNDAY LAW IN PHILADELPHIA. 
Agitation of the Sunday law question con

tinueA' in Pennsylvania, and promises to be 
yet more prominent during the coming win
ter. The execution of the ancient Sunday 
law of that State has become a farce and a 
shame, so far as consistency and justicl} are 
concerned. That Philadelphia is not a holy 
city is well known, and when small dealers in 
candy,fruit, etc., are singled out and pun. 
ished under the Sunday law,while otherforms 
of business are unmolested, and flagrant 
forms of vice flourish on all days, the charge 
qf inconsistency, to put it mildly, must come 
against the clergymen who push suc~ 
measure&. The Public Ledger of Philadel
phia, for October 30th, devotes a long edi
torial to the situation, under the heading, 

.. "'The Gambler or the Sunday Cigar Seller." 
AT the late electIon III ~hode, Among other' good things the Ledger says: 
Island, .Hon .. George H., Utter, ,a "Suppose that a man who has worked all 

Honored., deaCOJ,l III ~he Pawcatuck Seventh- the week and has earned his Sunday rest 
day ~aphst church, Westerly, shOUld wish to indulge himself in a cigar; and 

was. chosen .. LIeutenant Governor. On suppose that the man' or woman who keeps 
prevIOUS occasIons Mr. Utter bas fllledthe the little shop around the corner shall sell a 
offices of Assembl~man, S.enatorand Secre- cigar to him; is that a crime to be visited by 
tary of State.. HIS runDIng mate, Colonel arrest and punishment? The man might go 
Colt, the candIdate for Governwr, was de- to an illicit drinking place and drink and 

Mr. Utter 

feated.· T~e RECORDEU congratulates Mr. gamble away his earnings with none to 
,Utter on hIS well-deserved success, and the molest; but if he gave his child a nickel to 
state of Rhode Island may congr.atula~e her- buy au orange, the poor fruit vender who 
self on the good fortune of securlDg hIm for was so wicked as to sell an orange on Sun-
such'a place. day would be pounced upon by the constable 

~ the next day and mulcted in more than the 
THE Religious Education Associ- whole earnings of the week. And this trav

The Religious ation announces that the offi()e esty of J'ustice is carried on in the name of 
EducaUon 
A.ssoclatlon. of General Secretary to the Asso' morality and religion! 

ciation has been filled by the elec- " Where is this thing to end? If it is crimi-
tion of Ira Landrith, LL D., of Nashville, nal to traffic in ice cream and 'cand,y on Sun
Tenn. Dr. Landrith is a Southern man. Be day, it is equally criminal to buy and sell 
was born in Texas in 1865, and received his newspapers. Our great industrial establish
collegiate and theological training at the ments: which cannot wholly suspend oper
schools of the Cumberland Presbyterian aUoDs on Sunday, are violators of the law. 
church in Lebanon, TenD. During the past The law is violated by the baker and the 

',' .-.~ .., . 
milkman, an,d '. all by the raJlwaycom_' 
paniesthat:transport tens of· thousands of 
people every Sunday to enjoy their one day 
of recreation in close contact with nature in 
the park or 'in:the stud)~ of the beautiful in 
art in the galleries and museums. Is the 
whole comml~nity to be arrested and flned? 
. "The courts have come to the defense of' 
society bYAecl~citlg the ancient statutes in
applicable to works of recognized necessity, 
and the busybodies are driven to seek their 
victims among' the little shopkl'epers, who 
can disturb nobody, but who have nobody to 
protect them. Too constable gets his fees 
and the informer his share of the fines, but 
wherein is the public 6enefit.ed? The whole 
proceeding is selfish, intolerant, unjust. It is 
the more. strenuously to be deprecated be. 
(!uuse of the reproach it brings upon the cause 
of public sobriety and reverence which it mis
represents, straining ,at small offenses while 
flagrant: vicl', in gambling den and brothel, on 
Sundays and. weekdays alike, flaunts its 
hideous form unchecked by official power and 
unvexedby the self-constituted censor,s at 
whose misdirected zeal the vicious laugh and 
t hej udicious grieve." 
It needs no special prophetic gift to see that 

those who are engaged in such inconsistent 
and unjust discrimination aga.inst the weaker 
violators ofthe 'law are hastening its repeal. 

.~~~ 

RACE SUICIDE. 

There is much of deep meaning in t.he best 
utterances which are being made relative to 
Race Suicide. Thoughtless people may laugh 
at these utterances, but it will remain true 
that the questions involved are vital. No 
sweeping declarations can be made that will 
cover all homes, and no rules can be laid 
down that will fit all cases. Intelligent and 
conscientious people must decide for them
selves the problems involved. First of all, 
it must be recognized that .an universal law 
of civilization, up to this time, aside from all 
moral considerations, indicates that as life 
becomes more intellectual and strenuous, 
the birth-rate decreases. This may be due to 
the onet'lidedness of civilization, but the fact 
IS a partial answer to some questions con
nected with Race Suicide. Malthusianism 
offers no desirable solution of the problem; 
but it must be admitted. that fewer children, 
or none, are to be desired, rather than the 
swarms from the so-called homes of the igno
rant and vicious, where' poverty combines 
with ignorance and sin, to flood the world 
with children who feed the criminal cl~sses, 
as leaves feed fires in autumn. Bishop Potter, 
of New York, speaking. 'on Race Suicide, 
lately, said: 
. "Asked if he thought AlI\ericans of to-day 

are opposed to large families, Bishop potter 
said: "1 fear it is true, and it is to be re
gretted. In Webster's time, say, the best 
men and women of the young republic came 
from large families. _1 think it must have 
been the association of large families of chil
dren with e~ch "other, the doing for each 
other, the self-denial, ea~ one for the others 
and for their parent.s, that made the men of 
strong character and the women of noble 
domestic life, of other generations. Thissort 
of home training where there are brothers 
and sisters, mingling together, under the 
same roof, instils into boys and girls,young 
men and young women, the noblest instincts, 
the most worthy ambitions.''' 

I When all baS been said, it,remains true that 
those who, are physically untlttedfor parent
b9od, and those who aretoo)ow in the scale of 
moral and social life to be worthy and' capa
ble parentR, ought not to come: into that 
sacred relation.' ~~e whole question is too 
great and' grave for sneer ,or JASt, and too 
large'to be'settled by any superficial conelu-
sions. "/." 0 

WHY DO SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS EXIST? 
A. H. LEWJA. 

CHAPTER; THIRD. 
j 

OHRIST AND THE SABBATH. 
(Continued from last week.) , 

Whetber the attitude of the Christian. world' 
toward the Sabbath is in accord. with the at
titude of Christ upon the same question, is 
a fundamental consideration touching de
nominationalism as represeuted by. Seventh
day Bapt,ists. Probably a want of knowl
edge concerning the Sabbath 8.nd its observ
ance by the Jews,8.t, the time of Christ, is a 
prominent canse why Christ's attitude to
ward the Saobath has not been more gener
ally known and more clearly u[lderstood by 
modern Christians. It is therefore important 

. to note what th ':1.t attitude wa~ .. 
We have already shown in the preceeding 

chapter that in all religious matters the Jews 
bad surik into a rigid' formalism through 
which the spiritual side of' their religion had 
been altriost destroyed or pushed out of 
sight. Since the Sabbath law dealt with ac
tions as well as with the inner life, it offered a 
large field for the development of formalism. 
Wit.h the decay of inner spiritual life this in
flux of formalism resulted in cou,ntless efforts 
toevade the tlpirit and letter of the law, and 
in interpretations made in order to seem 
obedient while being disobedient .. It was 
concerning these matters of formalislIl, out
ward observance, and evasion that Christ 
and the Pharisees were in almost constant . , 

antagonism, and the Sabbath question 
was one upon lVhich . this antagonism, 
was most frequently and prominently 
exemplified. His lofty conceptions and 
spiritual interpretations' of the Sabbath 
law not only eondemned their practices, but 
wounded their prejudices and awakened their 
bitterqpposition. Geikie has\vell said, con
cerning' the attitude of the Jews upon the 
Sabbath question: "By their system man 
was subordinate to the Sabbath, not the 

. I 

Sabbath to man. This harshness was not 
the design nor the will of God. : The Sabbath 
had been given by him for the g()od of man, 

\.. and was to be a day of refreshment, peace 
'\ and joy, not of pain, sorrow and terror. 

Jesus therefore proclaimed expressly that 
man is greater than the Sabbath, indirect 
contradiction to the Pharisee's teachings 
which made the Sabbath of immeasurably 
greater-worth thaa man. Man, and still more 
Christ himself as the representative of hu
manity, in his abiding dignity and right 
-the Son of Man-is the Lord of the Sab
bath. This was a proclamation of' spiritual 
freedom." . 

These words point to the central feature in 
Christ's treatment uf the Sabbath, or rather 
his treatment of the opinions and practices 
which the Phal\isees had fastened upon the 
Sabbath. W,hUe outwardly the Jewish lead
ers often referred to the general principle in
volved in the Sabbath Jaw, they cover-ed it 
ont of sight by their false and vicious addi-

" 

tions .. A whole Mishnaic treatise bearing the on Friday. Lamps 
name of· Sabbath is occupied with, the Sab- might be lighted on the Sabbath, butn~t 
bath question, in addition to which twenty- with the followinJ:i;, substances: cedar moss, 
four ,chapters, equivalent to 156 dduble folio. unhacked flax, floss silk, wick of willow; wick 
pages, are devoted to the Sabbath question· of nettles, water weeds, pitch, wax, nor cast
in the ,Babylonian Talmud. These chapters off oil. An oven ·heated for cooking late on 
were published in the Sabbath Outlool< for Sixth-day. whilt; theproceEs might continue 
January and April, 1889. ,The article ":thus after the Sabbath began, could,not be heated, 
pliblished,was from the peil of Rev. Bernhart by ordinary fuel, such asstubbJe o.r wood, 
Pick, Ph.D., a wpll-known and noted scholar b~lt might be heated with oil-dregs or' with 
in matters pertaining to Judaism, especially weeds. A ,camel mjght be led forth on the 
the Talmud. The reader who wishes to ex- Sabbath for watering, butl, the male caiJiiel 
amine them in detail is referred to the files of must be led ~ith a "head stall/' and the 'fe
the Sabbb.th Outlook. We give here a lew male with a" nose-ring." A man could not 
representative specimens, that, _ the readl'r go out on the' Sabbath with hob-nailed sanj 
may be better prepared to understand what dais, nor with one/sandal when the other foot 
attitude Christs. followers ought to have as- was diseased so that a sandal could not be 
sumed from the first, and to occupy' at this used: A wom~ight not go out upon the 
time toward it. Sabbath carrying a needle having an eye, nor 

a signet ring, nor a spiral head-dress, nor' i:t 
Thirty-nine prinripal occupatiQns were pro-

hibited ,by the Jewish interpret<Ltion of, the perfume box,wi~hout being guilty and obliged. 
Sabbat,h law. Concerning carr,Ying burdens to make co ion through; a sin offering. 
orvt:J:le Sabbath, space was divided. in such Neither u d 0 out wearing false hair, 

aments s wn into her cap, nor wear~ 
ways and with,. such interpretations as to in a it of medicated cotton or wool/for the 
give opportunity for constant evasioIis while 

---t-i~!!t<!.l' ache. A man might make a single let-
claiming to obey the law.. All common pr er in writing, but not two., Any attention 
ertyto which' men have an equal right, h to one's person, like cutting of n~ils, plaiting 
highways and streets, etc., were called" Pub- of hair, etc., was forb~den under severe peQ- . 
lic,Places." Property inclosed' by a wall or a alty. The8e examples must suffice ill this 
ditch of certain dimensions, or a city withconnectioll to show that it was notthe.Sab
walls and gates, was known as a "PriV8.te bath law, nor the Sabbath in any of its hi~h-
!~~?~~bl!,~I:~efO~~~~:pC~~b,:~ ~~~:pr~:~:~; er and true aspects, which Christ opposed. 

.The charges of Sabbath breaking made 
the ocean, was known as a "Free Place." against him were all covered by his opposi-
The application of the Sabbath law in each of tion to these false requirements, burde:asome 
these different places was made with a view exactions,and false evasions which secured dis- . to outward obedience but actual disobedi- obedience, with name of obedience. So far as 
ence. To cover this deceitful formalism an- the ethicsof Sabbath,keeping a~e concerned, 
other extended s.ystem of .. mixtures," called' it is clear that the disobedience thus practiced 
in the TaJmQd" erubin," ,that is" com.mix- in~the name of obedience was the prominent 
tures" or "connections," was introduced tQ r,eason for the attitude which Christ assumed. 
facilitate evasions and actual' disobedience. Since Christ's followers must accept him as 
A single example will sufflce : "Removals 
from a private to a public .place 011 tlie Bab- '~~~y:l~r7s~:c~J:~::~d u~~:c:~::gt~~:iS~iri: 
bath are of two kinds, of th~se are four inside and loyal in their adherence to the larger in
(the place), and there are two (other remov- terpretations of the divine law which he gave, 
als.) of which there are four outside." For ex- and to be unceasing in their efforts to se()ure 
ample: "A beggar stands without,' and the ~ttention to these truths. It must,tbe~efore, 
master' of the house within. The be,:rgar go without saying that in" so far as the de
reaches his hand within and gives something nominational position of Seventh-day Bap
into the hand of the master of the house, or tists accol'flso' with the larger interpretations 
takes something from 'it and brings it out. of truth. laid down by Christ, their denomina
The beggar is guilty' and themaster Of the tional existence and work are not onlyjusti-

,fiable, but necessary in the highest degree, for 
house is .free.. The. master of the house the common good of the Christian church. 
stret,ches his hand outside and puts some- (To be Continued.) 
thing into the hand of the beggar, or takes 
something from it and brings it in, the mas~ 
tel' is guilty and the beggar is free.' In cttse 
the beggar ~eaches his hand within lind the 
master takes something from' it, or·' gives 
s(}mething into it, and he (the beggar) brings 
it out,both are free. Suppose the master of 
the house reaches his' hand without and the 
beggar takes something from it or gives 
something iJlto it, and he (the master) brings 
it in, both are free." 'P\,is brief descript.ion 
in the matter of remyv'als}.p~acfls, etc., repre
sents the type of 8pbbath <\bservance which 
Christ so sharply condemned. These unmean
ing and foolish constructio~s of the Sabbath 
law had reached such an extent that the en
tire religious life of the Jews was pervaded 
and perverted by them. A few other things 
may be noted. A teacher might superintend 
pupils reading by the light of a lamp on the 
Sabbath, but he himself could not read. Cer
tain kinds of food, as flesh, onions Bnd eggs, 
for use on the Sabbath, must be sufficiently 

DEATH OF MRS. MAIN. 
Our readers will Joiu "'ith .the RECORDER 

in the surprise and grillf which came with the 
announcement of the sudden death of Mrs. 
A. E. Main, beloved wife of Dr. A. E. Main, 
Dean of the Theological 8eminary at Alfred, 
N. Y. A note from President Davis says: 

"She was stricken with apoplexy while sit
tingat the. supper-table last evening [Nov;' 
1.] She lost consciOlisness about 10 o'clock 
P. M., and. gently fell asleep at 7.30 this 
morning. It i,/3 a dreadful shock to 'us all." 

Funeral seivices' were held at Alfred on 
Fifth-day, Nov. 5, 190.3. 

Mrs. Main was a woman of strong charac
ter, fine culture, and marked executi,ve ability. 
Noble Christian womanhood found high ex
pression in her 8.S woman, wife and mother. 
We hope for a full notice in our next issue. 
To the bereaved husband and sons, the RE
CORDER extends fullest Christian sympatby 
and regard. She has paEeed beyondtbe 
shaQow8, wbieh so often gather here. , 
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HISTORICAL SKE1CH OF THE AMERICAN 
SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

INCLUDING ALL SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PUBLI· 
CATIONS AND SABBATH 'REFORM WORK. 

:Prepared. by Arthur L. Titsworth, Recording ·Secre· 
tary, and pre~ented at the Annu"l Meeting of the 'So
cietv at Ashaway, R. I., August 24, ] 902. 

THE SEVENTH· DAY BAPTIST PUBLISHING 
SOCIETY. 

Its Origin. 
{Contiuued from last week.) 

Art. 8. Sh'lJuld there at any time, on the 
'presentation of the Annual 'Report of the 
Board of Managers, be a surplus on hand, 
over and above what 'may, in the judgment 
of tfe Board, be requirpd to meet the wants 
of t~establishment, the Society shall divide. 
such surplus in equal sums amOIlg the follow
ing benevolent objects, viz: Missions ;.A.he 
circulation of religious tracts; t he educa
tion of candidateH for the ministry ; and the 
support of indigent, l'urerannua1 ed minis· 
ters or tbeir widows and orphans. Should 

. the Society, for any reason be dissolved, its 
property, if any, shall be dividfld in tbe same 
manner as above provided in case of surplus. 

Art .• 9. 'I1his Constitution may be I;1ltered 
at any Annual Meeting of the Society, by a 
vote of ,two-thirds- of the members present. 

The Convention, havinf:?: thus completed the 
wmk of framing a Constitution, appointed a 
·Prudential Committee, consisting of Lucius 
Crandall, Tbos. B. Stillman and Geo. B. Ut;
ter, to ta,ke such st.eps as they should deem 
necessary 'to secure members, and prepare 
for the organization of the Society. 
. Agreeably to a call published in the SAB' 

BATH RECORDER, a number of brethren met 
at the Seve~th-day mfleting-house in New 
York City on May 28" ] 849, and received the 
foregoing report, adopted the constitution 
as presented, and elected the following offi· 
cers: 

PreBident-Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J. 
Vice Prel:;idents-Matthew Wells, Jr., of DeRuyter, 

N. Y.; Joshua B. Maxson, of Stephentown, N. Y.; 
Charles Potter, Sr., of Adams, N. Y.; John A. Lang
worthy, of Genesee, N. Y.; Nathau V. Hull, of Alfred, 
N. Y. 

Corresponding Secretary - Thomas ·B. Stillman, of 
New York City. 
, Recording Secretary-George B. Ut.ter, 6f New York 

City. . 
Treasurer-Benedict W. Rogers, of Williamsburg, L. I. 
Trustees-Geor!!:e Greenman, of Mystic, Ct:; John D. 

Titsworth, of Plainfit'ld, N. J.;, Wm. M. Rogers, of 
Brooklyn, L. I.; Isaac D. Titsworth, of Shiloh, N. J. 

The record of this first annual meeting cites 
the fact that Bro. Lucius Crandall had served' 
the society in securing members 47 days, at 
a salary of $20 per month, and his report 
noted the receipt of a pair of gloves and a 
pair of stockings, both worth 50 cents. 
He also reported that negotiations had been 
entered into with the Publishing Committee 
of the SAnDA1'H RECORDER, and by them the 
paper with its equipment and patronage 
wa~ offered to the Society for $295, and on 
these terms the Pu blishing Society purchased 
the SABBATH HECORDER, and secured George 
B. Utter as editor and general agent of the 
Society, ,and Thomas B. Brown as joint 
editor., At tbe meetinf:?: of the Board in July, 
1849, 'Thomas B. Stillman as Correspond· 
ing Secretary, and George B. Utter as Re
cording Secretory, excbanged offices, the 
office of Corresponding Secretary being more 
naturally in the line of Bro. Utter's work as 
editor and general agent. 

Tb~., SQciety publisbed tb~ S~~B.4.'f:a: RE-

. " , " 

CORDER from 1849 to 1862; tbe 
Rchool Visitor, from' 1851 to 1860; the. Sev
enth-day Baptist Memorial, fro~ 1852 t~ 
1854;' and a collection of by mns e.Qtitled 
"The Carol," in January, 185_5. 

These were its only publications, the essen
tiEd ~ork of the Soci~ty being the publication 
of the SABBATH RECORDER . . 

The Society relied entirely for· pecuniary 
means upon the income from its publications, 
receiving no contributions from the people to 
support the work. 

The receipts were as follows: 

]849 ............................................................... $4,112 62 
1850 ................................ :.............................. 3,11:!4 60 
I1j51 ............ ~.................................................. 8,56~ 03 
1852 .......................... ~.................................... 3.674 21 
185:-J ............................................... v •••••••••••••• 4,501 16 
185,1............................................................... 3.298 16 
1855 .................................................... ;.......... 3.794 41 
1856............................................................... B.5:Jl 70 
1857 ............................................................... 8,164 ()6 
1!:l58 .............. ; ............ 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,06231 
1859............................................................... 2.546 49 
1860 ................................................................ 4,71l 60 

Total ....................................................... $43, 139 35 
This waR au average of $3,600 a year. 
This income. supported the work well until 

1859-60, when the receipts fell off (owing in 
part to the financial stringency of the timf>s), 
but by special efforts in 1860 nearly $5,000 
were secured, enijbling the Society to pay 
all expenses for the year and to liquidate 
$1,000 of its indebtedness, the indebtedness 
being paid in full later ; but financial difficul
ties seemed to continue, so in ] 862 the RE
CORDEU was transferred by sale to George B. 
Utter, individually. The Publishing Society 
maintained its exiRtflnce. as a . separate or
ganization until 11"66; but the last three 
years no work is recorded as having been 
done by'the Society, except to elect officers at 
the a.nnuaJ meetings. 

The officers of the Society were: 
Presidents-Lucius Crandall, 1849-1857; Wm. B. 

Maxson, 1857-1859; Nathan V. Hull, 1859-1865; 
Jonathan Allen, 1865-1866. 

Vice Presidents-Matt.hew Wells, Jr., 1849-1850; 
Joshua B. MllxBon. 1849-1850; Charles Potter, Sen., 
1849-1857, and 1860-1861; John A. Langworthy, 
1849-1857, and 1E6 t-1t:166; Nathan V. Hull, 1849-
1859; Wm. B. Maxson, 1850-1857; James H. Coch
ran, 1850-1853; David Dunn. 1850-1857; Isaae D. 
Titsworth, 11:!50-1857; Alfred B. Burdick, 1850-1857 ; 
Stillman Coon, 1850-1856; ,James Bailey, 1853-
1857; Wm. Dunn, 1853-1857; Eli S. Bailey, 1855-
1857; Jam!'s R.lrish, 1855-1857; Benj. Maxson, 
1855-1857: Abram D. Tit,sworth, 1855-1857; 
Ephraim Maxson, ] 855~1857 ; Nathan Rogers, 1855-
1857; Geo. Irish, 1855-1857; Martin Wilcox, 1855-
1856; Christopher Langworthy, 1855-1856; J. M. 
Allen, 1855-1856; D. C. Barber, .1855-1856; l>a\'i~ 
Rogers, 2nd, 1856-1857; Jonathan. Allen, 1857-
1858; Chas. M. Lewis, 1857-1858; J. Croffut, 1851:!-
1859; Leman AndruB, 1859-1R66; Geo. Greenman, 
1859-1861; T. E. Babcock, 1859-1860; Jason B. 
Wells, 1861-1866. 

Corresponding SecretaTies-'fhos. B. Stillman, 1849-
1850; Geo. B. Utter, 1849-1859; Jonathan Allen, 
185.9-1860. Wm. C. Kenyon, 1860-1865; Thos. R. 
WillJiams, 1865-1866. . 

Recording Secretaries-Geo. B. Utter, 1849-1850; 
Thos. B. Stillman, 1849-1859; David R. Stillman, 
1859-1866. . 

Treasurers-Benedict W. Rogers, 1849-18511; Wm. 
M. Rogers, 1853-1857; Eliphalet Lyon, 1857-1859 ; 
Clarke Roger!!!, 1859-1866. 

Trustees-Wm. M. Rogers, 1849-1850; Isaac D. 
Titsworth, 1849-1850; Geo. Greenman, 1849-1851 ; 
John D. Titsworth, 18411~1858; Walter B. Gillette, 
1850-1855; Randolph Dunham, 1850-1857; Jona· 
than Maxson, Jr., 1851-1855; Clarke Rogers, 1805-
1'157; P. L. Berry, 185.5-1859; Lucius Crandall, 1857-
1859 ; David Dunn, 1857-1859; Wm. Dunn, 1858-
] 859; B. F. Langworthy, 1859-1866; Elisha Potter, 
1859-1866; Geo. Maxson, 18511-1863; Gordon Evans, 
1859-1860; Barton W. Millard, 1860-1866. 

[To be Continued.l' 

THE SABBATJI OF THE NEW DISPENSATION, 
A sermon by Rev. C. S. Sayre, Alfred St.on, N. Y. 

Weare now living in the New Dispensation. 
"Old things are passed away; behold, aU 
things are become new."-II Cor. 5: 17. And 
yet this dispens~tion .is nineteen 'centuriet'l old.-
It is new, because up.on the advent of ChrIst, . 
Jehovah'l;j religion, as h.e had presented it to / 
th'e Jews, took upon itself a new dress.' Prior 
to that event, it had been dressed in sacrifices 
and ceremonies.-See Book of Leviticus. 

An altar must be erected; a lamb chosen, 
his blood shed, his flesh consumed, incense 
burned, sacrifices offered "for sin, for peace, 
and for mercy. There were many washings 
and purifyings, long lists of fasts, feasts and 
Sabbaths; yes, ceremonial Sabbaths that 
were commanded beside the weekly Sabbath, 
the "Sabbath of .Jehovah."-~ee Lev. 23: 
:32-38. But Paul called those Sabbaths "A 
shadow of things to come."-See Colo. 2: 16, 
17. All these and a vast deal more of cere
mony was demanded of every person, tl;lrough 
the officiating priest. And when we get this 
very meagre survey of what they had to go 
through under the old dispensation, we are 
led to exclaim: 

What a "yoke of bondagel" It was this 
law of ceremonies that Paul had in mind 
when he thus spoke to the Galatians.-Ch. 5, 
v. 1. In another place he called this feature 
of the old dispensation, a "Sl'hool ~aster to 
bring us to. Christ." Let us see whether we 
can prove this statement. Gal 3. We see at 
olice that Paul is addressing a company of 
Jews at Gldatia, on a topic that has faith on 
oneside and law on theothef. Verse 2 reads, 
" But that no man is justified by the law, in 
the sight of God, it is evident, for the just 
shall live by-faith." There can be no mistake 
about what he means by faith. but what does 
he mean by law? . We notice that in verse] 6 . 
he settles down to explain, and in that verse 
he shows that the promise made to Abraham 
was" One seed," and that was Christ. In the 
next verse he explains how that promil'le was 
not rendered void by thp law, which was four 
hundred and thirty years after that promise, 
and in the npxt verse (18) he showed that "If , 
the inheritance that is the inheritance of peace 
and joy and life, be of the law, it ,is no more 
of promise," but he decJares, "God gave it to 
Abraham by promise." Now he reaches the 
point of our question, verse 19, "Wherefore 
then serveth the law?" "It was added be
cause of tranli'gre~sions.". This leads us to 
the conclusion that it must be the law of 
ceremonies he is talking about, for he d~cla.res 
that it was added because of transgressions." 
And we know that the tf!n commandments 
were first given and afterward the "Leviti· 
cal," a ceremonial law, and Paul here declares 
that this law of which he was speaking was 
added. He could not have meant the Deca
logue, for it being fil'st given there could be 
nothing to add to it, and besides the moral 
law mu&t first be establisbed before there 
could be transgressions. But iQ that same 
verse he told how long that "added" Jaw 
should last, "Till the seed, should come to 
whom the promise wa,s made." All agree that 
t·his refers to the time when Christ should 
come; the law was added" till" that time. 

But, he goes on to say, that the fact that 
this law of ceremonies, sacrifices, etc., was 
brought in to take tbe place of Christ, even 
after. God had clearly promised the Saviour, 
"Is' the iaw then against the promise of God? 

God forbid." The fact that,that law took the tion between the ten commandments in the ments "':""Iove to God andloveto man-' "hang'_ 
place of Christ until he should ,come did Dot old 'dispensation and those in tbe new, when all the law and the prophets," ~nd John said, 
destroy the promise of the Saviour, those he said,'" Thou shalt love the Lord thy God "This is the love of God that we keep his 
ceremonies, served as a' substitute. In verse with all thy heart and with all thy soul and commandments.'" .' 

I 23 he said, referri~g to the old dispensation, with all thy mind. This is the flrst a d great But, says some one, "Do you think all 
"We were kept under the law, shllt up unto commandment. And the second is li unto t se wise and good men who keep Sun-

· th.e' faith which .should a'fterwards be reo it, Thou shalt Ime thy neighbor as thy sel .. day will be lost'l" I thank Hod tliat! do not 
· vealed," and then he explained sWI farther; On these two commandments bang ,all 'the hav to be the judge in tha~ gref!.t day, and 
· and this time he puts ·the question beyond law and the prophets."-Matt. 22: 37-<10.' so fa as what' I think is conc~rned, you 
caval, "Wherefore the law was our school- No one can mistake the fact that Jesus is would only ha·ve my opinion. But Jesus 
master to br,ing us to Christ.;: here toJking about the ten commandments~ spoke in no uncertain tones along this line in . ,. 

Please observe that there is not .one thing It is easy to see that in· these few weirds he Matt. 7: 21-23. "Not everyone that saith 
iu the moral law that teacbes .of Christ or gives a summary of :the ten commandment". unto me, Lord,' Lord, shall enter i'nto the 
hints about faith, or suggests in the slightest' This" first and great commandment" covers kingdom of heaven; .but,"-please observe, 
degree that there will ever be sucha person as and constitutes the tirl'lt four commands of "he that doeth tbe will ofj'my F'ather which 
Christ. The moral law condemns a man, and the law, orour relation to ourfellow men, and is in heaven .. Many will Flay unto me in that 
it leaves him there, and there iii' not the how we ought to treat God. The day," tbat is, in the judgment day, "Lord. 
slig htest suggestion of forgiveness or of sal- other one that w'ts like the "first Lord, have we not prophesied in tby name? 
vation. Bllt in that old ceremonial law, the and great commandment," covers and con- and in thy name have cast out devilH? and· 
passive, resentless lamb typified the meek and stitutes the other six commands of the in thy name done many wonderful w.orks? 
lowly Jp-sus. His flowing blood and death law, or our relation to our fellow men,and how And then will I· profess unto them, I never 
typified and taught the shedding of Christ's we ought to treat them. Now it looks knew you: depart from me, ye that work 
blood and his death. A'i the lamb was offered queer thaf any part of the Deca.logue was, or iniquity." 
on the altar for the sins of the 'People, it ever will be, abrogated or amended, since Let everyone take note that Jesus deft
taught that Christ would be offered on the Jesus here couples and combines the law of nitely states that there will be many in the 
cross for the'sins of the world. God which was given to his people- on Sinai, judgment day who will be able to report that 

As they washed and "'purified themselves with the principles involved in the new dis- they have prophesied in His name, and cast 
with the water, that rite taught the purifying pensation. For he shows to those people and out devils in His name, and in His namedone 
efficacy of Christ's blood, while they observed to the whole world, (hat the whole law is em- many wonderful works. He does not hint 
the feast da)s, that told them of the good bodied in these two commandments, saying, nor imply that they ar!,! false in their state
things to come under the dispensation of .. On tbese two commandments hang all the ments, but others accepted th~m as true, 
faith. Ast.heyobserved the Sabbaths spec.i- law and the prophets." Not part of the law and puts the whole trouble back in 
fied in the law of ceremonies, they could see l'mt all t.he law; not the ceremonial law but the introduction of this very short but burn
in it a" sbadow" of the rest that would come the Decalogue. ing section; doinu; the will of his Father in 
under the dispensation of faith, the time wben Christ's two commands' of iove constitute heaven. They bad prophesied in His name; 
they would be relieved from the bondage and the fundamental principle upon which the law they had cast out .. df'vils in His name; 
burden of this old law. Th~n in verse 25, of God was fil'st founded, though this phase tbat was the only way they could Le castout. 
Paul says, t, But after that faith is come, we of it was but dimly 'seeu before the time of 8ee ):Iark 3: 23-26. They had done many 
are no longer under aschoolmaster.-" Because Obrist. " wonderful works in Hili' name, but that did 
Christ came, and by his death and resurrec- ..... To prove this statement alid to show the not entitle them to eternal life; somewhere 
tion, he "nailed," Col~. 2: 14, to the cross unity of the law love and Decalogue we read they were rebellious, somewhere they were 
once and forever this "handwriting 9f ordi- from I John 2: 7-11. "Brethren,I write no going their own way, just a·little different 
nances." But the Decalogue stood just new commandments unto you, but an old from God'H requirement. They are free moral 
God thundered it forth from 8inai, just as commandment which ye bad from, the, begin~ agents-at liberty to do as they choose-hut 
Christ the Lord of heaven and earth taught ning." Then to show them that it was the if they were prophesying in Jesus' name and 
and kept it, and today it stands ju~t as God same old law with this new phase, or dress, castin~ out devils in Jesus' nanie, and doing 
jnten'ded we should keep it. If not, then be- put upon it, he said," Again a new command- many wonderful works in Hisname;nodoubt 
yond the possibility of a dO!1bt our God of ment I write unto you, which thing is true in they did great good in the world. Indeed 
mercy and love would have providea some him (Jesus) and you." That is, this new phase they must have done good~ But we can tlee 
means by which we cvuld know of a change. of the old law, ,or love, is true in Jesus and in' by these words, of .Jesus that the whole sche me 

E I d b t t d you, " Because the darkness I'~ past and the of salvation hinf:?:es on doing his Father's 
< very aw ma e y-our governmen s an s, . 
d .. f '1 't . I d P true ll'ght now shl·neth." But we notice' that wilL We bave already established that the an remams m orce untl I IS repea e. re-
. . f G d' even before he ventures to suO"O"est this new Father's will in the old dispensation and in emmently is thIS true 0 . 0 s government. "' .... 

K d I f phase of the " old commandment," he stated the. new is one and the same. And now will eeping the ten cornman ments a ~)De, 0 
'11 f d' th definl'tely a,nd clearl""y )'n verses 3 and 4, any man dare stand up and say it does not course, WI save no man; or we rea III e 

W d h .. b f 'th' J th t "Hereb.V w' e do know th~t we know him, if we matter what day you keep? It is clearly evi-or t at It IS Y al III esus a we are 
d P I 'd h E h' "B keep hI'.., commandments. He t.bat saith, I dent from all these passaf:?:es which we have save. au sal to t e ~p eSIans: y ., 

'r d th h f 'th d th t know hl'm, and keepeth not his command- noted, that according to apostolic writings grace a e ye sa ve roug 0.1 ; an a 
t f I 't' th 'ft f G d N t ments, I'S a II'ar, and tbe truth l'S not l'n him." we are to obey God's law in its entirety. And no 0 yourse veS';) IS e gl 0 o. ~ 0 

f k I h Id b t " E h Thl's I'S prettv strong language, but l't is from if so important a change as a transfer of the o wor s est any man s ou oas , p. " 
2 8 d . h 'd" Th . t h II the lovl'ng John and he knew wha.t he was seventh to tbe first d.ay bad even been hinted : ,9; an agalll e sal. ' e JUs s a -
I· b f . h" H b 10 38 Btl t talkl'ng about. But I't seems that John was at as suggested, certainly so loving a man as Ive y alt . - e. :, . u es some 

h I k d f h · h' very anxl'ous to t)rl'n rr out clearly this unity John, a man so solicitous for the salvation of one S ou d to. e a vantage 0 t IS teac mg ,.., 
d f . h I J 'd of the law of love and t,he "commandments tbe world, would never have left so important an try to live on alt a one, ames Sat , 

"But wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that faith of God," and in chapter 5 he again brings it a subject as this, without sO,me little reference 
. b t k' d d" J 3 "0 d up, ve)'ses 2 and 3, "By tbl's we know that we to it. For we see it was Paul's manner to WIt ou wor s IS ea, ames: '" ,an 

again he said, "Ye see then how tbat by love the children of God, when we love God preach on the Sabbath day, not upon the 
works a man is justified, and not by faith and keep his commandments. For this is the 8unday. Acts 17: 2. 
only:'-James 3: 24. But in cilapter ~ he love of.God, that we keep his commandments Now if, these .people were Jews, and Paul 
put it still stronger when he said, "For who- nnd his commandments are not gril:'vous." met with them on that day because they kept 
soevel' shall keep the .whole law, and yet Now, if "all the law" and the prophets hang the Sabbath, why didn't he teach tbemthe 
offend in one point, he is guilty of all."-· on this law of love, and we have Christ's own error of their way? Simply because at that 
James 2: 10. That is, I understand him to words for it-and' if the" love of God" is ill" time the observance of the first day of. the 
say, the man whb will violate one of God's ~eeping his commandmenhl-and John de- week a8 a 8a,bbath, had never been heard of. 
commandments, under proportionately equal claresthat it is-there can be.no rational And besides Paul reasoned with them out of 
temptation he would violate any of them. In means bv which we can'evade pal·t of tbe law the Scriptures, which he could not have done. 
other words, a chain is no stronger than its and stiltclaim that we know God, or tbat we consistently had he practiced Sunday.keep-
weakest· link. . But Jesus showed the connee- love him. J~sus said "on these twocomman~- lContinued on page 716.) 
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Missions. TREASURER'S REPORT, 
F'or t/Je mont/J of October, 1903. 

By O. U. WHITF;ORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly,R.I. , GEO. H. UTTER; Treasurer, 
In account with 

THE work of any den9mination is two-fold. 
THE SEVENTH-DA.Y BAPTIST MJ8810lfARY SO~IETY. 

DB. , 

First, it is to preach the J?:ospel of J esos Christ Cash In Trea.ury. Oct. 1. 1003 ................................................. 2.296 45 
and be earnest and active'in the work of BI:LV-' A. B. PrentllJl'>...North Loup. Neb .• Gold Coast ..................... , J(J 10 

. William E . .wltter. Oncld",. N. Y ............... ~.::.. ....................... 500 

ing men frpm the de~radation ~nd ruin of sin: Woman'. Executive Boorrl : .. 

. Second, it is fo teach and emphasize those China MI •• lon .............. : .............. ' ............... : .......... :.·8 00 
Home Mi88Ion8 ...... , ...................•..... ;.~., ... : ..••.•. ;: .... '8 00 

truths which make it, a denomination,-a G.ncraIFunrl .. ; ...................................................... 3100' 
$4700 

I 00 
500 

25 00 

s~parate peQP~e. To do this work there will 
be denominational enterprise to support and 
advance, important interests to maintain, 
fields to occripy, open doors toenter,laborers 
to send forth and support, various means and 
appliances to use. Who are under ohliJ?:a
tions to support these denominational in

,terests? The denomina~ion that made these 
interests, none other. Methodists will not 
advocate and support Presbyterian enter
prises, they are under no obligati'&n to do it. 
Stlventh-day' Baptists are under the responsi
bility of maintairiing and ad vancing their 
own denominational enterprises. Th'at does 
not mean simply the leaders, the officers, the 
few, but all the people are to support and 
push those interests that make them a sepa
rate people. The very fact of being a mem
ber in the household of Seventh-day Baptist 
faith carries with it the obligation to ad
vance and support denominational efforts, if 
they are right. It is supremely selfish to be 
a member of a church or a denomin~tion, to 

. be simply and soiely a recipient of the bene
cfits and blessings which it confers. One should 
feel it not only a pleasant duty but a sweet 
privilege to J?:ive moral and financial support 

. to, all interests that make for denomination
allife, growth and success. 

HAVING considered briefly the right to be a 
denomination and what constitutes its work, 
we next ask, Is it ,r-ightto be denominational ? 
Certainly. If it is right to be adenomination 
it is right to be denominational. What will 
become of a denomination if the people that 
constitute it are undenominational? What 
is it to be denominational? It is to be im
bued with the spirit, purpose and mission of 
the denomination. It is to take an active in
terest in its work and help maintain it by 
personal effort and substantial gifts. It iato 
have a legitimate and proper pride in its in-

. stitutions, its efforts and euccesse~. It is to 
have a denominational esprit de corps. It is 
right to be denominational but not right to 
be sectarian. To be denominational is to be 
catholic, tolerant, charitable, co-operative 
and possess a broad Christian spirit. It is to 
work for the great ends of Christianity through 
denominationa.l methods and channels._ It is 
striving to bless all mankind by teaching 
truth which makes IDen free indeed. Its pur
pOslLand end is not to exalt the denomina
tion but through it to exalt truth, advance 
the saving work of Christ and glorify God. 
To be sectarian is to be narrow, bigoted, in· 
tolerant, uncharitable and exclusive. ' It ex
alts sect, it seeks first and paramonntitsown 
interests. Its vision is always within the 
bounds of the sect. It look's upon all things 
throuJ?:h sectarian glasses. It is always ortho
dox, often heterodox. In its narrowest 
spirit it unchristianizes fllI others, and it pos
sesses the true faith. Thetruedenomination
alist has no likeness to a sectarian. He has 
no resem blance in spirit, purpose or charac
ter. , 

Mrs. S. E. Pierce. Ingersol. Ok la-debt. ............................... . 
1 .. , Ii', Skaggs, Boaz M(I ....................................................... . 

John C./ Crandall, Friendship, N. Y.-Life membership ... : .... . 

Heventh~day Baptist Menlorla] noaFd! , 
Income Missionary Society Fnn1:l ...............••....•.•..• 21 28 
One-hu.)f :l:ncome D._C. litu'dlck bequest.................. h 84 
Out'-half income D. C. Burdick farm....................... S 01 
Sarah P. Potter bequest· iucome............................ 3 75 

,3388 

H. A. Place, Ceres. N. Y .• Comp Life membership M. A. Place 5 00 
Collectiun semi-annual meeting churches in Minnesota........ .t 40 
J. H. Coon. Utica. Wis.......................................................... 4 5" 
D. B. (;oon, Utica, 'Vis..................................... .................... 5 00 
.. Curley." L1ear Lake. 'Vis -Debt......................................... 5 Od 
Hey. W. H. Ernst. Scott. N. Y.-·]lebt ................. ;.................. 2 00 
Mr. "'DrI Mrs. C. F. Cobb. Scott. N. Y.-Debt... .................... I 20 
Mrs. G. F. Ba,rber. Scott. N. Y .... ·.............. ............................ ]0 
Subscription" lor The PulpIt................................................ 6 00 
D. C. lljng, Denver, Col. ........................................................ · £) 00 
Income of perrnnnent fund........... ............................. .......... 144 00 
Mrs. C. Champllu, Medrorn, Oklu.......................................... 5 no 
Charle. H, Green. Alfred, N, Y.-Gold· Coast................. ...... 1000 
Primary Sabbath-/:Ichool, Alfred, N. Y.-Ch.tllese 8choold :.... 5 110' 
Sabbath-school at New Market, N. J.-Debt........................ . 500 
Church at North Loup, Nebraska.......................................... 4 20 

Hart.vllle. N: Y ..... ·.......................................................... 5 00 
UlltOll JURction, )ViR.-Bakker salary........................... SO 00 
flnlemvllle. Pa -Debt...................................................... 4 67 
Haarlen}, Hollan<1--;-Ueht.......... ..................................... 16 00 
Attalla. Ala ................................. :................................... 5 00, 
1'lalnllo l<1. N. J ............ ; .................... ~............................ 1897 
Hock'ClIIe. H. 1.. ........................................ ;...................... 3 ~8 
AIII·.u. N. Y.-General Fund .............................. : ... $ 9 01 

" U Debt.............................. .................. 3 !!7- 1228 

$2,726 03 

CR. 

O. U. Wbltford; balance .alary aurl trayeling' ex-
penses. quarter enoh;g Sept. 30 ............................... $2(.0 83 

Advnuce on traveling expenaes ............. ,........... 7500-.275 83 
First Church. Westerly. H. I.. qnart.r ending Sept. 80. 190U.. 4U 75 
Smit.h'e ('ash Store. Sun Francisco. Cal.. order D. H. Davis, 45 00 
M. B. Kelly •• alary In Sellt.emller. Hl03 ................................. : 60 00 
J. G. Burdick. salary In September and October. 1903......... 100 00 
Iuterest...... ........................................................... ............... 20 66 
Expenses, Ie-gal re, a, etc .• of "Committee on ConsoUdatlon." 39 55 
Casb in r.rreasury I October 31. 1903-China mission. $964 17 
Available for.~urrentexpense8 .................. t ............. $1.177 07 2,14124 

$2.726 03 

E. &0. E. • 
GEO. H. UTTER, TreaSUl'er. 

MISSIONARIES IN TIMES OF WAR, 
Not only in connection with diplomacy, 

but in timea of war and public calamity, the 
services of missionaries have been of benefit. 
During the mutinies and uprisings in Uganda 
they have sought to protect life and prop~ 

.arty. At the sieg-e of Peking the conspicuous 
and brilliant servicea of missionaries in de
fending the le~ation, during that perilous 
summer of 1900, were universally acknowl
edged. The successful issue was due in no 
small measure to the skillful and heroic par
ticiWLtion of missionari'es in that victo· 
rions defense. Not only were the lives of the 
ambassadors saved, but international con
sequences were averted,. which might have 
pre:!ipitated unparalleled calamities. There 
is a manifest value, moreover, to the ser
vices of missionaries in the sphere of phi
lanthrophy. In times of famine, earth
quake, epidemics, and great disasters, sy m
pathy and help are given and charitable funds 
administered. That international scourge 
and scandal of the slave-trade has been 
checked and all but abolished largely through 
the helpful co-operation of missionaries. In 
the pl'omotion and establishment of peace 
among the nations there is also an un
douhted value to the service and influence of 
missionaries. They neither strive nor cry, 
nor is their voice heard ,in the streets, nor 
have they the power of diplomats or rulers 
to determine issues; but they, nevertheless, 
do a quiet and unique Hervice of counsel, con
ciliation and restraint. The work that they 
do in promoting good government is, more
over, in the ,interests of peace. Mission con-

. verts are men of peace, not the advocates of 
massacre and disorder. They are inclined to 

friendliness ~ndforbearance . rather than' to 
tre_achery and' violen~e, and in' the face of 
some very appreciable Oriental perils they 
may at times-safeguard as, hardly any other 
aJ?:ency can do, both the lives. and property 
of foreiJ?:ners~ The Moravians in their work 
in Dutch Guiana, during the latter half of 
the eighteeItth celltury arid llntil the, middle 
of, the' nineteenth, achieved a victorY-over" 
the Bush Ne~roes, which was a boon to the 
Dptch Govflrnment. The work of 'early mis
sionarie~ in South Africa was an influential 
factor in solvin~ native problems and pro
motin~ 'their peaceful solution. In times of 
disorder and massacre in the Turkish Empire 
they have acted as' m.ediators, pacificators, 
and saviors of lives and property, as in 
Mount Lebanon during the troubles of 1860, 
.and in Armenia throu~hout the massacres of 
1895-96. 

The exposition and accentua;tion of the 
principles of international law have also 
been a feature of missionary service. Ver
beck did important preliminary work in this 
.direction in Japan, 'and Martin in China. 
When the latter went to reside in Peking in 
1863·, he carried with him a translation into 
Chinese of Wheaton's" Elements of Interna
tional Law." This was welcomed by the 
Chinese Foreign Office as a timely guide amid 
the perplexities arising out of the new in
ternational compacts into which they had 
just entered. DI'. Martin supplemented the 
above translation by .Chinese versions of 
Woolsey, Bluntschli and Hall, on interna
tional relations. Chalmers tau~ht the very 
alphabet of the law of nations to the natives 
of New Guinea, anq in 1899 Secretary Ward. 
law Thompson, of the London Missionary 
Society, reported the curious fact that Mr. 
Abel, one of their missionaries in New Guinea, 
was instructin~ the people, and especially the 
school children, "to repeat a brief state
ment of the British laws which has been pre
pared for the benefit of all the inhabitants of 
British New Guinea. These simp!e rules of 
conduct are learned as the commandments 
are learned, and thus law and order are as
sociated with religion." It is certainly a 
novel feature of -education and of religious 
worship to associate the commandments, the 
creed, and the laws of the land in an all-around 
summary of human duty. Here seem!:! to be 
an admirable hlnt for the reformer and the 
earnest advocate of higher standards of citi
zenship. 

The immensely effective and beneficial in. 
fluence of Christianity in evolving' through
out Christendom that remarkable code of 
national .chivalry-voluntary in its sover' 
eignty and sacred in its dignity-whiGh we 
have come to designate as international law, 
has been perpetuated and extended among 
Asiatic and other foreign peoples largely by 
the initiative of' missionary teachers and 
statesmen. They have sought to introduce 
the humane provisions of that code in times 
of war, and they have secured also among 
many savage tribes the practical recognition 
of another of its req uirements-the safety of 
shipwrecked mariners. On the 'other hand, 
missionaries have not been unmoved spec
tators of infractions or dubious applications 
of the international code by Western. powers 
in their contact with Oriental nations. The 
missionary protest in the face of some nota.
ble lapses in these respects, especially in 
China, has been vigorous and uncompromis-

ing. On the of opium the missionary EUNICE EDWARDS' LACKEY. 
bpdy is a unit, and this is 8ubstantially true IB:eferril~ir to tbe obituary column, tbe reader will see 
0.180 of their 'oPPosltion to.the territorial dis- tbat Mrs. Lackey had passed her 99tb birtbday. One 
memberment ,of the Chinese Empire. ~ The . wbo bad lived tbus long, and bad bpen sueb an' one 
Missionary Review. .• as sb.e WOH. del!flrves tbiH"more extended notice. The 

", picture below was taken wben sbe waH 95 years 

'BE CALM • ,p 

Does fre~ting make us the least more pru
dent? Does anxiety make us the least more 
industr.ious? On the contrary, I know noth~ 
ing which cripples a" man more and hinders 
bisworking manfully than anxiety. Look 
at the worst case' of all-. at a man who is 
melancholy .. and fancies that aU is going 
wronJ?: with him and that he must be. ruined 

. ' 
and has a mind full of all sorts of dark, hope-
ler:;s fancies. Does he work any the more or 
try to escape OIlE of these dangers which he 
fancies are hanging over him? So far from 
it, he gives himself up to them without a 

"struggle; he sits moping, helplpss and useless, 
and says: "There is no use in struggling. If 
it will come, it must come.'.' He has lost 
spirit for work and lost the mind for work, 
too. His mjnd is so full of these dark fears 

-'that he cannot turn it to lasing any prudent 
, plan to escape from the very things he dreads. 

And so, in a less degree, with people who 
fret and are anxious. They may bein a great 
bustle, but thpy do not get their work done. 
'rhey run liither and thither, trying this and 
that, but leaving everything half-done, to fly 
off to something else. Or else t hey spend time 
unprofitably in dreaming and expectin~ and 
complaining which might be spent profit
ably in working. And they are always apt 
to lose their heads and their tempers just 
when they need them most j to do in their 
hurry the very last thing which they ought 
to have done; to try so many roads thltt they 
choose the wrong road after all, from mere 
confusion, and run with open eye!:! into the 
very pit which they have been afraid offalling 
into. As we sometimes say, they will go all 
through the wood to cut a straight stick and 
bring out a'crooked one at last. Even in a 
mere worldly way, the men whom I have seen 
succeed best in life have always been cheerful 
and hopeful men, who went ahout their busi
ness with a smile on their faces and took the 
changes and chances of this mortal life like 
men, facing rou~h and smooth alike as it 
carne, and so found the truth of the old provo 
E'rb, that "good times and bad times and 
all times pass over." Nine-tenths of the mis
takes we make in life come from for~etting tbe 
fear of God and the law of God and saying 
not: "I will do what is ri~ht," but" I will do 
what will profit me; I will do what I like." 
II we would say to ourselves manfully all our 
liYes through, "I will learn the will of God 
and do it whatever it cost me," we should 
find in our old age that God's Holy Spirit 
was indeed a guide and a comforter, able and 
willing to lend us into all truth which was 
needful for us. We should find St. Paul had 
spoken truth when he said that godliness has 
the promise of this life, as well as that which 
is to come.-Baptist Commonwealth. 

Let your devotion be the language of filial 
love and 'gratitude; confide in this kindest 
of fa thers every 'want and, every wish of your 
heart.-Splected. 

\ 

The mark of a' saint is not perfection, but 
consecration .. A saint is not a man without 
faults, but a man who has given himself with

. out reserve to God.-B. F. Westcott. 

• 

j. 

old. ,Tbe RECORDER is under obligation to berdaugb
tlir and niece, Mill8 Lackey and' ·Mrs. Ricb, (or tbe 
biograpbical sketcb given here. 

. Eunice Edwards, daughter of Daniel and 
Lois (Sti a wards, was born in Charles
town, R. 1., Sept. 1 , 804. Her father waR 
the son of Daniel Edwards, whose sons were 
Daniel, Clark, John and Thomas; and whose 
daughters were Prudence, wife of Elder Abram 
Coon j Hannah, wife of James Coon j Polly; 
wife ot Jonathan. Joh'nston ; and Sarah, who 
married a Lewis, (name unknown to writer). 
Her mother was the daughter of Dea. Joseph 
and Eunice (St.i!lman) Stillman, who had four 
sisters, Desire, who died in childhood; Saberah, 
wife of Ezra Babcock; Amy, wire of James 
Hubbard; a:\I'1 Lydia" wife of John Cottrell j 

also seven hrothers, Joseph, Paul, Zebulon, 
Daniel, Abel, Barton and Adam. Eunice's 
mother was a second wife. The first wife was 
Anna Stillman, who left three children, Joseph, 
William, and Nancy, who married Arnold 
Hiscox. To her father and mother were born 
eight children, Daniel, John, Eunice, Paul S., 
Amy, wife of Pardon W. Kenyon, Horace, 
Jonathan J., and Barton. 

There being no school near the home of her 
parents, when five years of age little Eunice 
was sent to her grandfather Stillman's that 
she might attend school, where she remained, 
making yearly visits home, until the death of 
her grandfather in 1825. In 1835, she, with 
her father, mother and brother Barton, came 
to Genesee, where her two older brothers had 
made their home in the wilderness several 
years before; Daniel having married Clarissa 
Gifford, and John had married Harriet Gifford, 
of Bristol Ferry, R. I. For forty-two years 
these two brothers and Eunice lived within a 
mile of each other, John being the first to 
pass away in 1877, at the age of seventy-six 
years. The other members of the family have 
now all passed from earth, each ofthem being 
ei~hty years old or more' at the time of his 
death. The mother Lois died at seventy
eight, the father, Daniel, at eighty-eight. It 
is not strange with fluch a record of family 
]onJ?:evity that Eunice should have so nearly 
re~ched the century mark. 

October 22, 1836, 'Eunice married Pa,M'mo 
Lackey, takinJ?: the place of mother to BetMY, 
his thr~-years-old daughter by a previous 
marriage. Five children were born to Mr. 

Mrs. Lackey. Thei~ oo]y 80n, Orson C;, 
gave his life for his country in the war of the' 
rebellion. The daughters, Mrs. Sophronia B. 
Greene of Alfred, Mrs. E. R. Crandall, Harriet 
E. and Mary A'. of Little Genesee, survive her. 
Her husband died in, 18~l7. She leaves three 
grandcbildren, Albert C.Greene of Centralia, 
Washington j EI wyn 'Greene 'ofW aslli ngton, 
D. C.;and Walter L. Greene of Alfred, N. Y. 

Mrs. Lackey was converted in young wom
anhood, at th€ time of a wonderful ingather
ing ofsouls at the First Hopkinton church r ' 

funder the lubors of Rev. N. V. Hull in the" 
early years of his-ministry. After coming to 
Gener:;ee she united with, the First Genesee 
Seventh-day Baptist church, of which r:;he re
mained a faithful and devoted member until 
her death. A deep sense of herown unwor!:hi
ness caused her seasons of doubting her ac
ceptance with God, and only the very few to 
whom the deep wells of her spirit\1'al life had 
been opened, could ever have"-known the 
heights or the deptbs of her abiding faith in 
the Saviour or her reverence for God and his 
hOly word. Her interest in denominational 
affairs never waned, u,nd none more eugerl.y 
looked for a welcomegueflt in their home, than 
she looked for the SABBATH RECORDEH. Ullder 
pressure of "hard times" she once stopped 1 he 
paper for a hrief period, but since t hen she 
often said ,tbat if necessary to choose between 
the two, she would go without her supper 
that she might have t,he RECORDER. Two 
bound volumeR of the Protestant Sentinel , , 
but recently given to the Tract 80ciety, were 
among her choicest possessions. 

Her love of Ii terat ure, both prose and poetr.y, 
and her skill in artistic needlework, in later 
life, have proven her a woman ofmnch talent. 
For two or three years past failing sight had 
hindered the work of her hands. She retailled 
her faculties in u remarkable degree, and was 
always interested in the notahle events of the 
time. 

'Aunt Eunice was thfllast of her generation 
in the Edwards line. Her fa.ther was born in 
1757, and the records in the Pension Bureau 
at Washing-ton, D. C., show twenty-two 
months of service as a soldier in the Revolu
tionary Wa.r, probably in the state militia. 
The revolutionar.Y spirit" love of country, 
love of freedom, of equal rights and of person
al responsibility in government affairs, were 
marked characteristica of this noble repre
sentative of an honorable and honored New 
England famil.Y. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lackey 
were well known in Allegany county, N. Y., 
no word of condemnation having ever been 
spoken of either so far as the writers know. 
And now, after nearly a century of character
building, a devoted, loving mother, a con
stant friend, a woman full of good works, 
tender, affectionate, faithful, "a very mother 
in Israel, " has gone to her reward. 

PORTIA'S SPEEc,H ON MERCY. 
. WILLIAM I!~~"§PEARE. 

Tbe quality of mercy is not I!train'd, 

M. A. L. 

M. E. n. 

It droppetb as the gentle rain (rom heaven 
Upon t.be place bpneatb. It iM twice bleRt : 
It ble~setb bim that gives and bim tbat takes. 
'Tis migbtie.t in tbe mi~btiellt,: it becomes 
The tbroned monarcb better than hill crown'; 
His sceptre sbowl! tbe force of temporal power, 
The attrihute to a.we and majesty, 
Wberein dotb sit tbe dread and f .. ar of kings' 
But mercy is obove tbis sceptered sway; , 
It is entbroned in the b£'art.s of king .. , . 
It is an attribute to God bimself ; . 
And eartbly power dotb tben show Iik,est God's, 
Wben mercy I!flal!ons justice. • 
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Woman's Work. 
MBS. HENBY,M. MAXSON, Editor, PlaiDfield, N. J. 

SOMETHING EACH DAY. 
8oml'tbing eacb day-a word. 

We cannot ku()w its power;' 
It grow .. in fruitfulneRI! 

As growl! the gl'utle !>hower. 
, WhHt comfort it, may bring. 

Where all iH dHrk Hotl drear I 
Fur a kind w .. rd every day,' 

Maj{t's pl~a .. ant all the year. 
Sometbing eacb day'-a deed 

Of kiodut'sR and of good, 
To link io clos~r bonds 

All human broth .. rhuod. 
Oh. tbu .. the h .. aveolv will 

We all mHy do while bl're, 
Fur a good de .. d I'very day 

Makes blessed all , be yl'ar. 
-Southern Cburcbmao. 

WORD has been received of the sudden death' 
on Novemher 2, of Mrs. Arthur K Main, at 
Alfred, Y., of apoplexy. Those who knew 
Mrs. bad learned to love her an~~r 

",terling worth, and to alar . , e 
of her death will come as a pe ,,'nal 
loss. The sympathy of all will be extended 
to the bereaved ,husband and sons. 

MRS, EMMA BOOTH-TUCKER. 

In the Iludden death of Mrs. Booth-Tucker, 
C,)Usul of t he Sal vatioD Army ill America, her 
followers have met with a great lOllS. 

Mrs. Tucker was the second daughter of 
General WillIam Rooth, founder of the Salva
tion Army. and wa~ furty-three .years old at 
the time of her death. She became a worker 
in the army when but a young girl,and at 
the age of twenty had charge of the training 
Ilchools where hundreds of young women 
were taught the methods of work in the Sal-

, vation Army. 
011 her marriage in 1888, Rhe went with her 

'husband to India to establish a branc\l of 
thp army in that country, and thereRhpstart
.d H missionarJI "ork amongthelowerclassel" 
of t he natives. When, ill 1896. there was 
trouhle betwpen Gen. Wm. Buot hand hisson, 
Bttllington BlJoth, who was at the hea,d of 
the Salvation Army in~merica, Mr. and MrR 
Booth-Tucker came to this countr.y and touk 
command of the army here. Tbe BalliJlgton 
Booths at that time founded an orguniz'i,tioll 
somewhat similar whieb the.y called the Volun 
teers of America, a wOl'k that is now bein~ 
cal'l'ied Oil by them. 

Mrs. Tucker hl:ls alwa,ys been untiring in hpJ' 
efforts und has shown great strength, energy 
and wisdom in the performance of r,he dntiel"' 
that have devolved upon her. Since tukil1~ 
up the work in this country, she has held 
eqnal rank with her husband, hus done much 
public Ilpeaking, has written many articlpl" 
for the press and pel'formed a lurge part of 
the expeu t ive work of t he army. 

Althou/!:h so l}ctive in all matters pertain 
ing to her work and obliged to be awa,y from 
home mueh of the time, her first thought wall 
always for her children. .. She was a /!:reat 
mother," were the wOl'ds spoken of her by one 
of her companions. Although she hud had 
nine children of her own, six of whom are now 
living-, her heart was so full of her love for 

" children that she adopted a little two-year. 
old waif a few years ago, and took her into 
ber horne as one of her own children. 

When but little more than a cbild herself, 
she had a home for orphans, whpre, with th .. 
aid of a nune, .. he cat'f'd for 1 hirfy or forty of 
the orphan children of the army officers. 

When at home she attended to many 01 

the wants of her cblldren tbat are often rele
gated to others. It,was her pleasure to .pElr. 
t'lomlllyattend to theirbatbs. She ,a.lwa.vs 
cut their hair.' She su~rvised their mf!ils 
that they should be DOt only sufficient' for 
their needs bt,jt ",boul~ also conl!!ist of food 
that should contain the greatest a,mount of 
pc urishment for young children. ,She bought 
their elothes, and often cut and made them 
hl'lrself. She was interested in their school 
work and was well acquainted with their, 
teachers."' . -

It:was Mrs. Tucker's hi/!:hpst ambition for 
her children that they ,should become of
ficers in the Salvation Army. The two older 
ones huve h.lready commenced their trainin,g 
for the work. 

Mrs. Tucker had no thought for, orinterest 
in, many of the questions that interested other 
women. FIlr 'bel' the woman's club, suffrage, 
tbe daily pa.pers and other periodiculs wel'e 
of small moment. Her seeretary gathered 
for her the items from the press in which she 
would be particulurly interested, and so she 
was kept i.q touch with the outside world. 
The good old English way in which she and 
her sisters and her mother hud been brough up, 
was good enough for her children without any 
of the new methods of the younger world. 

The last day spent with her children was 
like many others, but will ulwij.ys be remem
bered by those who knew and loved her. The 
famil.Y breakfusted together, then she went 
with the children to her room where they had 
a seaso~ of prayer. She saw that the older 
ones were ready and started for school, then 
kissed the little ones and started on the jour
ney that was to be her last. 

The tragic death of Mrs. Boot h-Tucker is, 
one of the things so hard to understund in 
this wOl'ld. She, with some' of the army of
ficers had been to visit afarm eolony at Amity, 
Col., hud stopppd to inspect the W orkil1g'
man's Hotel in Kansas City, in which she 
was deeply interested, und hud sta~ted for 
Chicago, where she was to meet her hU8band 
lind assist in holdin/!: a series of meetings. 
Eighty-five miles east of Kan8us Cit,y the 
train ran into an open switch and she and 
olle of her eompanions were killed and twent.v 
others seriollsly inj Ilred. Arrangements hiuJ 
heen madfl for her t.o stuy ovpr !Jight at Kan
HasCity, but at thelastmillutel<hedecided not 
to do so. , She was unable to secure the cus
tOlllary sleeping aceommodat ions and was 
temporarily located in one oft,he carH destroy
pd. If she had followed the urrangements 
first made, and sta~ ed in Kansas City, or if 
... he hud seeured t he usual sleeping uccommo
dations theresult might havp b!'en 80 diffprent, 
are the thoughts thut will ever a.ril'e in the 
minds of her followere. They will, however, 
IIndoubtedl.y feel as her father f'xpressed him
self in his message of symputhy tothehprpav
fld husba.nd, quoting the last words of Presi
dent Mt·Kinley, .. God's ways are not our 
ways. His wln be done." f\ 

, Her death will be keenly felt not only by 
her immediate fumily, but by the whole Salva
tion Army in America, in which she has been 
Illlch an able worker. 

l\If'morial flflrvicPIiI were held in Chicago and 
at Carnpgie Hall, N. Y., on Sunda,y, Nov. 1, 
>lnd later at the barrackl'lon 14th Strpet, N Y. 
She will be buripd at Woodlawn 'Cemetpry. 
just out of New York City, where two of her 
children are already buried. 

f 

, FROM THE WO.,AN'S BOARD, " , 
Ooe Jear B/lo,thtl thr~ Boards, MiMsionary, 

Tract and- Woman's Board, engaged Mrs. 
M, 6. Townsend to 00 colporteur work, with 
the'understanding that.herfieid should be in <J 

the Northwest, especially in Wi,t'consin and 
Iowa., Since' that time, conditions have 
almost eptirely changed ~pon this field, with 
very few exceptions the .churches being now 
supplied with pastors. This, together witb the 
finanCial condition uf the Boardlil, and, the 
fa~tthat, iu the Woman's ,Board, so little 
has been contributed directly for this pur
pose durin/!: the past~year, has occasioned no 
lit.t Ie perplexity and discussion concerning her 
employment' during the coming year. j' 

Consultation, through correspondence, has 
decided the Board to continue the work 
·upon the same terms as .other colporteurs 
employed, and Mrs. Townsend, under the 
direction of t he Missionary Board, is now 
with the small churches in Southern lIIinois. 

The Woman's Board ask the women of the 
denomination for funds for tqeir share of her 
supporf-one-third salary and expenses. 

ONE of the great American railroads on its 
ud vertisements gives the following, which is 
such sound and wholesome advice thut we 
feel construined to repeat it here. Would 
that every pusl'.el1ger who rode on this line 
might learn it and live it : . 

Learn to laugh. A /!:ood laugh is beUer 
than medicine. Learn how to tell a story. 
A well-told storY,is as welcome as a sunbeam 
iu a sick-mom. Learn how to keep your 
troubles to yourself. The world is too busy 
to care for your ills and sorrows. 

DtJn't cry. Tea,rs are well enou/!:h in novels, 
but are out of place in real life. Learn to 
meet your friends with a smile. A good-hu
mbrpd man or woman is always welcome, 
but dyspeptics or hypochondriacs are 110t 
wunted anywhere, and ure a nuisunce as well. 

Above a,lI, give pleasure. Lose no chance of 
gi ving pleasure. You will puss th'rough this 
world but once. Any /!:ood thing, therefore, 
that you can do, or any kindness that you 
can Rbow to any human being, you hud better 
do it now. Du not defer it or neglect it, for 
you will not pass this way aguin.-Ex:. 

History and Biography. 
Condu~ted by the Cum mittee on Den"millatlOoal RiR 

tory of tile General COlllereuce. 

SAMUEL HUBBARD, or NEWPORT. 

RAY GREENE HULING, PH D,. CAMBRIDGE MASS. 

Tbill art ide ill rl'printeil from Tile Narragauflett 
Histories.! Rel{ister. Vol. V, Nil. 4, puhli .. bed at 
Pfovidt.nce, H.. 1 . D.cpmbl'r. 1887. Dr. Hn ing is a 
dl'!<cl'odant of Samn .. 1 Hubbard. lind tbit! "k .. tcb is 
iotere .. t'iog becau~e written from tbe staDdpoint of 
one who i .. not a ~l'veotb-dav Ba.ptist. It will be 
observed that, bl'rein. Dr, Hnling say!! that tbe note 
bonk of n .. v. I!<aac Barku .. contained mucb oft'latuuel 
Hubbard' .. journal, Rud a few lei tt'fS. c. F. n. 

(Contioued from lE,st week.) 
In t his emigration the .voung carpentel' 

from Mendelsham was swept along. but 
curiously enou/!:h he appears first, notamong 
the Watertown people at Wethersfield, but ut 
Windsor. How was this? There is no trou
ble in explaining the fact if we remember that 
Hubbard was then notqllite twenty-five, al1d 
that the Windsor emigration included per
flonl'l of both spxes. It was a, fl:lir mpmher of 
the D,)rehpster church, we see, that had led, 
the younj!' man to this·region. 

e,' Tose Cooper" came to DOl'cbe~ter June 9, 

, -
, 1634. and united with the- church there seven smaH fleet we sent out, tha.t.,-those that, re- ,. 'He shaH fell tbe story in bis own plain way: 
weeks lat,er. Both she and Samuel Hubbard main are not able to supply our watches, .. God baving enlightened both, but mostly 
went to Windsor in the following year, prob- whicp are da:y and night, that our people are my wife into bis holy order of, baptizinll only 
a ':Ily in that ill-starred compa,nY,Qf sixty who scarce able to stand upon their legs. And for of villible believer!!, and (she) hPing Jery 
flpent their autumn npon the j()urney and 'planting, we are iii like condition with you. zealous for it, she was mostly, ~truck at' and 
found the river frozen on their Itrrival. Thev What we plant is before our doors; Iittleany- aQswered two times publickly; where I was 
appear to have been a,moog !he number who where else." , . also said to be as bad as she and sore threat. 
cIun~ fo the infa,nt settlpm(,l;t, foron Januury Meanwhile a debt wall incurred for war ex-, eoed_ with imprisonment to' Hartford juil, if 
4, 1636, (probably 16ll6-7) they were mar-, penses leading to an onerous tax, and at the u'?t to renounce it or to remove; that Scrip
ried at Windsor by Mr. Ludlow. same time the towns must keep themselves ture cam~ ioto our minds, ifthE1Y persecute 

Of the parentage of Ta~e Coop,pr, I have supplied with military stores and each settler twin one placp, flee to another. I And' so we 
been able to fil1d no trllce. She haa a brother must see to his arms and ammunition. Such did 2 day of October, 164R. We went 'for 
John who lived in London in 1677 and.in were the conditions of life, both at Windsor Rhode Island and arrived there the 12 day. I' 
1680. und also u brother Robert who writ.es and at Wethersfield, when the Hubbards be- and my wife upon our manifestation of our 
from Yarmouth in 1644. highly praisin/!: New gaD their house-keepin/!:.fuith were baptized by brother John Clarke 3 
El1glund as a place of residence. There were The church at Wethersfield at this time had day of November, 164~." 
others of the same family imIDe on the Con- no settled pastor, and had got into conten- (To be Continul'd.) 
necticut River at this period, bU,t none from tions and animosities which extended to the 
Dorchester and none' with~ lvhom she can be inhabitants not church members. 111 conse
connected. From whutever source she came, quence there was alr'eady considerable dispo-' 
she proved a noble woman und u fuithful sition toward another removul. The church 
wife. Through the long years of their life to- Heems to huve had but seven mflmbers and 
g~ther she constuntly appeurs as a worthy these were divided three against four, the 
help-meet, coura/!:eous, resolute and ready, ratio perhaps cootaining.the relative strength 
frequently a little in advance of her husbund of the faetious in the community. 'rhe three 
il1 the settlement of any question of religion, included the officers, who, eluiming to be the 
her womun'8 intuition marking; out more ehurch, insisted on the right of remaining, 
rapidly the path which his logical reasoning and urged that ,the others should depart in 
finally compelled him to truverse. As to bel' the il1terest of peuce. The four claimed tbut 
nume in full, we eJlD only coni"cture. Mr. numbering u majority they had the right to 
Hubbard appears t~ have written it "Tase' -stay and constitute' the church. With the 
without exception; later writers have agreed small compuny who did conclude to remove 
upon "Tacy." Was it an abbreviation of went tlumuel and Tllse Hubbard, and their 
Anastasia? little one of six months, whom they were soon 

to luy away under the sod of tbeir new home. 
The newly-married pair soon fixed their res- North wurd went the little band to the beuu-

idence at Wethersfield, probably led thither tiful site upon which the Roxbury settlers hud 
by the fact that the bridegroom's sister 
Rachel with her h"usband John Br'andish and planted their recent settlement. Everythil1/!: 
five children had come from Watertown to here, as on the river banks below, was still 

new on that Mayday il1 1639 when the Weth
settle there. They foul1d the little eolony in 
feeble straits. In ull three of the towns there erlSfield party ul'rived. It was yet a time of 

begil1nin/!:O! at Sprill/!:field. 
were about eight hundred souls including Tbe reeords extunt give little trace of the 
two hundred adult men. Between the Hud- years spent by Mr. Hubbard here. We know 
soo on the west and Narra/!:ansett Buy on the that sooo a little church was guthered con
east. dwelt Indian tribes thut if united, could tuil1ing four men beside himself, and that not 
have brought upon them four or five thou- long thereufter his wife was added to the 
sa'nd warriors. The fiercest of these sava/;?:es, number. Here were born to them those three 
the Pl'qUOtR, who had bot fewer than a girls, Rut.h, Rachel, and Bethiah, who were to 
thousand fighting men, were already in hos- become the ancestors of all the Burdicks and 
tility. Wetherllfiplrl it~elf bad been attacked Laugworthys, and many of the rtlarkes, of 
iuthe winter of 16'36-7 with a loss of. nine by Rhode Island. Here, too, was gWen tothem, 
death und two by capture. Then In sbeer d - kl t h d a - 0 '''ull of . . . ' an qUlc y snu c e away, so. ~ , 
self·defence t,he lIttle compuny determmed to 'd '1 f tid deprl'vatl'ons . . .. al y cures, a srugg es an 
adllllmster to theIr merClles9 foes ulesson not mu~t thet3e days have been, but this couple 
to ~e forgotten. Though not. fur from st~r- were not given to complaining. 111 due time 
vat IOn themselves, they eqUIpped and VIC- the wilderness was to blossom a,s t,he rose. 
tualed ninety men from the three towns, more M H bb d' t t S . fi Id d . . r. u ur s s ,ay a, prIng e covere 
than a thud of theIr whole numbpr, and sent . ht I th . t I th .. t R h 1 _ _ elg yeurs. 11 e In erva. ' e SIS er IiC e 
thpm upon the expeditIOn under Cupt. Mason h h h d f 11 d f Sit W t . .' . w om e u 0 owe rom a em 0 a er-
whICh oblrteruted the Pequot natlo~ and town and thence to Wethersfield, had lost her 
gave the land rest, for fO.rty .years. ~helr first husband by death, and having remarried wus 
summer had been occupied III breakmg roads 1- - • thO Itt ttl 1, f II 1<' • fi Id ... IVIn/!: III e u es se emen 0 a ,.I: aIr e . 
und building habitatIOns. If In thut autumn H th h f L I IdS d '. ere on e sore 0 ong s an oun, 
of 1635 th.ere were, as Wmthrop ~ays, only Roger Ludlow hud, in 1642, with a few fumi-
30 plows In Massachu_setts, ther~ COU~? ~-<~.~~.,,Jie~ from Wet-hen;field, planted the outpost of 
been but haH a dozen In ConnectlC'ut: "'fn thp 'h"~' -E' 1- hi' th'd f th D t h . t e ng IS co omes on e Sl e 0 e u c . 
following winter their cattle suffered /!:reatly F th 10th of May 1647 . . rom some cam;e, on e " 
from food an? shelter, .and prOVII'Ho.ns borean the Hubbards with their little fumiIies and all 
enormous prICe; ~untlllg and fishlll':, more- their belongings depurted from Springfield, 
over, were exceedmu:ly . dangerous, SInce .the dou'btless by the river and'floated down to 
savages were ever hangmg about the ~elg~- ber.;in the founding of still another home,-in 
borhood. Thus stood matters when thiS pa~r F . fl Id Wh"'t the C'uuse was is not stated 
b h . . d I'f D . th aIr e. u egau t elr marrle I e. urmg e cam- . h" I p' h may dl'vl'ne I't' 0. • ' • • III IS ]ourna. _ er aps we . 
palgn, s~ccps8fu~ 8,S It proved, eVIls were ~c- lietle later. ODce arrived at the young settle-
cum~l~tlng_ There were few mf'n. ,to raIl'll' ment, and well Ilettled in the new home, he 
prOVISions. Wrote Ludlow at Wmdsor to finds himself confronted with a difticult.v dis. 

'Pyncbon at Sprillgfield, May 17, 1637. couragiog enough, from which he wisely fiees, 
.. Our plantations are 80 gleaned by that since it is insurmountable. 

DESTROYING THE PILLARS. 
A coal mine near Wilkesbarre, Pa., had 

long been suspected of bein~nsafe, but one 
morning in early September. the, watchman 
hastened to give the alarm," The roof was 
working: All the men must leave without 
delay." They made haste to obey; not even 
taking time to get out the poor animuls em
ployed in the works. A few minutes later the 
back ceiling fell in with a terrific crash, and 
the air was expelled with sueh violenee that 
timbers and ventilating doors wepe shivered 
into kindlings, und loaded cars blown from 
the tracks like autumn leaves. Over 100 
ucres of the surface ubove was aff~cted; a lo'ng 
strip of half a mile sinking from three to five 
feet, al1d the whole was seamed b.y deep fissures. 
The mim were all saved, but the poor mules 
were left to their fate. Yet all this dunger 
and destruction wus cuused by cutting away 
the greut coal pillurs which had been left 
here and there to support the roof. All over· 
heud seemed so strong and firm thut' it 
seemed foolish to waste so much good coul 
in those unnecessary supports I So one by 
one the careless workers picked them away 
und run the rillk. We look with surprise at 
these fool-hard.v miners; yet they were wise 
men compared with those who would take 
away the Bible pillars whieh alone make this 
world a place of sufety and comfort. 

A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
We give away very cheerfully sample bot

tles of a cODiltipation cure that actually 
cures. It !s Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry 
Wine. It is not merply a relief. It perman
ently cures any kind of a ca8eofconstipation, 
no matter of how long stunding. It is not a 
purgative nor an irritant cuthartic. These 
~imply lash and hurt the bowels und bring 
but temporary relief. The condit,ion left be
bind is worBe t h:1ll the first. Vernal Saw 
Palmetto Berry Wine does just the opposite. 
It is a tonic laxative of the highest order. 
It tones, strengthens and gives new life and 
vigor to t he bowels. Only one small dose a 
day removes a1l the causes of the trouble 
and leaves the bowels well and able to move 
themselves without the uid of medicines. It 
cures dyspepsia, kidney and liver troubles, 
indigestion, headaches, catarrh of the stom
aeh and all other diseases and conditions 
growi,ng out of a, 'clo/!:ged condition of the 
system. 'Try it free. Not,a patent medicine 
or liquor~ A - list of ingredients on every 
paekage_ A free !!ample bottle for the ask. 
ing; Send for the sample today. Addrl"ss, 
Vflrnal R<>medy Co., 235 Seneca Bldg., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Sold by all leading druggists . 
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Young ·People'sIWork. 
. LESTES C. tlAIWOLPU. Editor, AI~red, N. Y. 

Treasurer's Report.' 
J. D. Clllrke; Tr.·asurer Young People's Permanent COIn~ 

mittee. 

. -been converted under the preaching of Elder 
S. n. Davis. His words, as given below,'are 
worthy of very careful reading:) 

Some years a~o Elder C; M. Lewis" of 
pr.ecious memory, came to Lost Creek, W. 
Va. ,: w hAre we held a short series of meetings 

R~;CEIPTS. . 
From Aug. 1at to' Nov.-lRt, 1903.. . which resulted in' a gloriQus. revival of re-
Societie.a: , lig-ion, 'and in q uHe an ingathering to the 

Welton .... : ....... : ... : ....... : .................................... : .... $ i'i 00 . church .. > 'rhis meeting ran day and night. 
"lIlt Verona ....... :.;: ................... : .............................. 10 00 Later he' went to-Salem, W. Va., and held.a 

Shiloh .................................................................... 10 00 
North Loup ........................................................... 40 00 ,series of meetings, which could on1y be held 
Pawcatuck ................................... 7 ........... : ............ 21 25 'in the evenings. as the church house wasoc-
Adama Centre ................... ; .... ;· ............................... 40 00 

. Alfred ...................................................................... 5 00 cupied in the daytime by the school. 'Of this 
Milton .hmction .................. , .................................. 12 50 we heard at Conference: 1'his meeting was of 
Little Geuesee ...................................................... 8 00 
Albion ................................................................... 3100 some length, but did not result in a revival of 

$182 75 

Jacob Bakker's Work. 
Ro'rT~;RDAM, HOLLAND,) 

. 21 Keten street, ~ept. 3, 1903. ( 
Dear Brethren, Sisters and friends of the First 

.i.\lfred Seventh.day Baptist church: 
A few weeks ago I received a request from 

one of the members of the Missionary Com
mittee of the C. E. Society /0 tell them'some
thing of the work I am ~w doing, or am 
intending to do, and it is a great pleasure for 
me to do so. e'" 

Most of you know that I had given my life 
to the work in British Central Africa, but it 
seemed best that the w9rk there be discon-

. tinued by us. Now it will be very easy for 
you to understand that I kept looking about 
to see'if God ha.d not something for me to do 
in some other part of the world, because it 
never seemed right to me after I had given 
my life to God for such special work, to take 
it back and follow my usual business again. 
Now we have a Seventh-day Baptist lady in 
J ava, Dutch East India, who has been doing 
missionary work there for about ten years, 
and is in much need of help. Her name is 
Marie Yansz, a daughter of a retired Dutch 
Reformed ministp!,. So somehow I was im
pressed to offer myself for that work, and then 
it appeared that the people here had already 
thought of me in connection with the work 
there. Not long afterward my lady friend 
gave herself also to the work, so that now we 
are waiting for more fundstopay for our paS
sage and outfit. 1'his will take about $500 
for both of us. The work in Java is being
carried on along industrial lines, and when I 
get there, it will be my aim, the sameas it was 
in Africa, to try to make the work self.sup~ 
porting, which I believe will be possible. Java 
is a very fertile island wit h a population of 
about twenty-five millions, and very little 
missionary work being done there. More 
than six weeks ago Rev. Velthu.YRen of Haar
lem, who is editor of the Boodschapper, and 
much interested in the work in Java, sent an 
article to the SABBATH RECORDER, translated 
from the Dutch as it appeared in the July 
number of the Boodschapper, telJing of the 
work and its needs in Java, so that the friends 
in America might know something about it. 
If any of you wish to know more about this 
work, or to help it along, kindly write to me 
and I will tell you all about it. I want to aRk 
you all to pray for this cause and for us that 
God may be with us. With Christian greeting 
to you all, Yours in His service, 

JACOB BAKKER. 

All Day Revivals. 
" (There is probably no other living Seventh

day Baptist preacher under whose preaching 
so many people have been converted, as have 

religion. 
. After a lapse of time Elder Lewis was sent 
again to this field for a Illore extended mis
sion, and stopped first with me and told us 
'of his plans. My wife was brought up at 
Salem, and she insisted that he ~w at onCA 
and hold a series of meetings there. Thishe 
declined to do, saying he didn't think there 
was much at Salem ~ny w~y. She said there 
were at least twenty.five Sabbath-keeping 
adults living within hearing of the ch'urch bell 
that were unconverted: " 

'rhis astonished the missionary and he 
finallyagrl:)ed to go to Salem and hold a 
series ofrmeetings if Mrs. Davis and I would 
meet him there and assist. This was.agreed 
to. But the meeting was put off until near 

. the close of the time a.Jlotted him by the Mis
sionary Society for work on this field, and it 
was necessary that it be short. 

But it ran day and nig-ht and resulted in a 
. glorious revival of religion, and many were 
gathered into the church. A pastor was 
unanimously called and installed to spend his 
entire time with the church at a fixed salary 
of $400 a year. The evangelist retired from 
the field well-nigh worn out, but feeling that 
Salem was well worth looking after. This reo 
vival continued for over three years. 

When Elder John Huffman was pastor at 
Jackson Centre, Ohio, he seemed to lose his 
power as an evangelist, informed me of the 
fact, and requested me to go to Jackson Cen
tre and conduct a series of revival meetingl:! 
for him. He added that we could not hold 
them day and night there, as in West Vir
ginia, to which I replied: "Then I will not 
go; I cannot consent to fritter away my time 
in that way." 

He said then we would have meetings in the 
daytime if we could get the people to come, 
and I decided to go and try it. 

This effort was a grand success, and proved, 
beyond all doubt, that he had lost his power 
by yielding to- the modern custon instead of 
following the command of theSaviour,ascar
ried out by the Apostles and holy women, 
before the glorious old-fashioned revival of 
religion enjoyed on the day of Pentecost. 

I was called to West Union, Doddridge 
county, W. Va., to assil:!t in a revival effort 
there. I reached the town on the second day 
of the week and went immediately to the 
church house, expecting to find worshipers 
there. But I found the house locked, and go
ing in search of the minister found him' at 
least a half mile out of town, where he had 
gone to get his dinner. The dinner was a 
good one and I enjoyed it witb him. But I 
tpld him emphatically that· if thA meetings 
were to be held only at night,' I .would take 
the next train for home. He said we would 
try: to have them in the daytime. 

, 

. I preached that night, and he announced a 
meeting for the'next day, and said, we would 
be there if nc;> one else was. 

We met a small congregation the next morn- .. ' 
rng at h·alf-p.ast ten. There was one conver
sion that ilay and being in obedience to the. 
command of the. Muster, as understood by 
the disciples and holy women, we enjoyed an 
old-fashioned revival of religion. . ... 

Then was fulfilled the promise of the Holy 
One who said, "Ye shall be baptized with the 
Holy Gh'ost not many days hence," and iIl.( 
just four days and nights there were fo'rty 
persons converted, a's reported to me. by m-y-
colleague, and I came away fpeling that my 
labor had not been in vain in the Lord. . 

I would not recommend revivals of religion' 
as a mea.ns of making mcrney. But I do be, 
lieve in the over-ruling providence of God, 
and know from long experience and obser
vation that there is nothing lost by devoting 
ten or fifteen days wholly to revival effort., 
and this is long enoug-h for any revival meet
ings. .. 

I was holding a meeting in a schoolhouse 
near Long' Run Station latein the spring, and 
ungodly men became affrighted, fearing thpre 
would be no corn rait-led in t,hat section. But 
the CI'OP that fall proved to be the best ever 
wised in that section. 

I held revival D1'eetings in a schoolhouse on 
Horn Creek, Gilmer' county. W. Va., late in 
the spring of two successive' years. Each 
series was a grand success. 

While attending the last one I was invited, 
by an irreligious man, but a close observer, 
·to go home with him to dinner. I accepted 
the invitation and took a friend with me. 
My friend said to him, "How did it happen 
you came to meeting this beautifulday? You 
sa.id last spring when we were attending meet-, 
ing bere, we should all starve." To this he 
replied, "Yes, I said so, and I thought so. 
But I watched the matter, and I know that 
those who attended the meeting most Ia.st 
spring raised the best' crops." 

I was holding a series of meetings in a school
house on Buckeye Run, Doddridge county, W. 
Va., late in the fall. Dr. Carder, who owned 
a farm nea.r by, came one night to meeting, 
and his heart was touched with the precious 
revivals we were enjo,Ying. I. 

He said to me that night after the meeting 
closed, that he could not come to the meetings 
in the daytime it was so very late in the sea
son for sowing wheat, and hehadn'thissown. 
But he would come at night. 1 made him no 
reply. 

Then he added, " It does not look right to 
give to God only the time we cannot use for 
ourselves." To which I replied, "It is not 
right, Doctor, you come to the meeting in the 
daytime." He was in the meeting every da.y 
until the meetings closed. When harvest time 
came he had the best wheat raised in all that 
section. 

When I met the doctor later I told him what 
I heard about his wheat crop, and he said, 
"Yes, and you may add to that the fact that 
this wheat did me more good than any I ever 
raised. I sold it for two dollars a bushel." 

I would not follow human methods in re
vival work but, obeying the command of the 
Master as understood by hil'l disciples, I would 
trust in his promises, pray for divine guidance, 
and do as I was impressed by the Holy Spirit. 

Eld. Alexander Campbell was holding s re
vival meeting at SaJem, W. Va., and was im-

. ' 

presSed whi~e preaching to .leave the pUlpit 
and go to the door .. This he did, ond, turn
ing about, was impressed to say, "We shall 

'.800n Bee the greatest demQnstration.of the 
power of the spirit that we have ever witness
ed." Tllis he .said, and the demonstration 
came. The house-shook, the saints shouted 
for joy, and the sinners in the house fell down 
and cried for mercy. "". This is as he told~t to 

. me himt'elf.· Surely it was an old-fashionE)d te-
vival of religion. . . 

. -1: went to hOI:US me meetings with our dellr 
little·Roanoke hu ch,and found it to be in 

". the most lukew. n state I had ever known it 
to be in. At our' first meeting the congrega
tion assembled in the rear of the church, the 
chorister occupying the back seat. I was· 
about to I~ave the stand and go near the 
congregation to preach, when I was impress
edtbat I must not do that. 'rhen I asked 
the congregation to come forward and occupy 
the front seats. ThiR they l&rgely did. But 
one of the church members said to his seat
mate, ., We wilInot move." I -preached that 
day and evening from passages of Scripture 
selected from the book of Jonah, as I was 
impressed to do, and tried to show ~ow our 
lack of fidelity to God endangered not only 
our own souls, but all those with "whom . we 
were associated. 

At the c10fle of the sermon I gave an 0PllOr
tunity for testimonies, and the confessions 
made brought us all to Ree our need of an old
fashioned revival of religion, which would 
make us better men anc women, more holy, 
more devoted.and more like Jesus. At our 
next appointment the following morning there 
were nine conversions. 

There were many others converted in that 
short series of meetings. One day when all 
in the house were engaged in praying and 
praising, there came in a traveling agent, 
who sat down onthe back seat. He seemed 
filled with wonder and astonishment for a 
time, then rising from his seat, he laid off 
his traveling bag, came forward, fell down at 
my feet and prayed for mercy and forg-iveness 
of sins. He soon found pardon, and after 
benediction went on his way rejoicing. The 
goodly nu~ber that joined the church as a 
result of that meeting, are all now, as far as 
I know, either memBers of thechurchonearth 
or the church triumphant in heaven. One of 
that goodly number is now in the Theological 
Department of Alfred University. 

Yours for Christ and the Church, 
S. D. DAVIS. 

JANE LEW, W. Va., Oct. 18, 1903. 

FALL TIME. 
FlUNK L. STANTON. 

Fall time in tbe count'·y! ain't it ont 0' sight? 
Hick'ry nuts a-droppin' an' fires blazin' bright! 
'Taters in the ashes. apples on the shelf-
Pass aroun' the cider till you hardly"know yourself.! 
Fall time in tbe country-people full 0' life, . . 
Everybody happy with his sweetheart or his wife! 
Blue smoke from the cabins-up an' up it curls', 
While we go a-rollickin' an' ridin' with the gyrla ! 
Fall time in the country-bardeBt time to beat! 
Follerin' the baDjer an' the fiddle with your feet; 
Never nuthin' like it--happy dayan' night; . 
Cider in the jimmy john an' fires blazin' bright I 

Don't :wait for great things; for while you 
wait the door to the little ones mayelose.
Galax Leaf. 

Thoug-h we' travel the world over to find 
thp. beautiful, we must carry it with us or we 
find it not.-Emerson . 

Children'S Page. 
--'""--~-----'-'----:-.--. . -'-~--'-

KITTlE AND'MOUSIE. 
I . Onee there was a little Kitty, :. 

Whiter than snow; 
In the barn he used ,to frolic 

Long time ago ... 
In the barn a little Mousie . 

. Ran,.to and fro. 
For she beard tb~ Kitty coming 

Long time ago.. . 
Two block eyes had little Kitty, 

Hlack as a Rloe ; 
And they spied t he little Mousie, . 
': Long time ago. 
Four soft paws had little Kitty, 

Paws soft as dough. 
And they cllught the little Mousie 

Long time ago. 
Eight pearl teeth had little Kitty, 

All in a row; 
And they bit the little Mousie 

Long time ago. 
When the teeth bit little Mousie, 

Mousie cried out, .. Oh I" 
But she got away from Kitt.y

Long time 8110. 

WHAT PEGGY LENT. 
PPggy watched Mrs. Toomey go awa.y with 

a look of relief on her tired face. 
"Oh, mama," Pel!gy said." I wish I could 

lend something to somebody, too! " 
"Well, why not?" mama said, cheerily. 
". Tru ly ? " 
Peggy hurried to the door, but Mrs. Too

me.y's calico dress was just a little blur of 
dingy red in the distance. It was too late to 
call her back. 

"And there isn't anybody else with seven 
little mites 0' children anda laudlord,"Peggy 
said, coming back into the kitchen slowly. 

"Besidet;1," she added, as a sudden after
thought, "I spent my tm cents-I forgot." 

Mama smiled. She had just ta.ken out a 
pan of sugar cookies, and she selected two of 
the golden-brownest ones,and tucked them 
all warm and spicy into Peggs's hands. 

" Never mind, dear heart," she said; "there 
are other people to lend to besides Mrs. Too
mey, and plenty of other things to lend be
sides money. Now run out on the piazza 
steps and eat yonr cookies." 
It was cool and shady out on the front pi

azza, but just outside the reach of the great 
leafy branches of the linden ·tree how sunny 
and hot! Peggy munched her cookies, and 
pitied the people going up and down the 
street. She made believe the avenue was the 
Desert of Sahara, and it really did make a 
good one. There was such a wide stretch of 
glaring white dust to cross from curb to curb. 
Only, of course-Peggy laughed at the idea
of course, there wasn't a steady procession of 
camels going up and down the Desert of Sa
hara! On the avenue the cam-I mean the 
horses and thp cars-went back and forth al
ways. 

"There goes that blind music-teacher-he's 
g-oing to cross the Desert 0' Sa'rah," mused 
Pegg-y lazily. .. He always stops the longest 
time and listens first. I shouldn't like to 
cross the Desert 0' Sa.'rah in the pitch dark, 
either-my ,no I " 

Out on the curbstone the blind man waited 
and listened. His face was turned toward 
Peggy sidewise, and looked anxious and un
certain. There were so many wheels rum
bling by I The hot sun beat down on his 
head pitilessly. 

"He's going to give to Tilly Simmons a 
music les-" 

But Peggy never finished the word. A sud
den wave of pity swept over her. The next 

moment the blind . man on the corner felt Ii, 
little cool hand slip into his, and a shy voioo 
was saying something in his ear. 

"It's, me-rm Pee;g-y," it said. "I'll lead 
you 'cross the Desert 0' Sa'rah, just as soon 
os that 'Iectric car goes by-there, now! " 

Together they crossed the wide, hpt avenue 
in a whirl of dust. Peggy's bare. yellow head 
caught the. sunlight like a nugg-et of gold. 
Her earnest,' care.stricken face was re4 and 
moist. On the further curbing she slipped 
away and ran across agai1l, back tQ. the rest 
of her cook.V on the piazza steps. By and .by 
she remembered the return trip the blind man' 
must take. 

"I'm g&ing back there, and wait for him, 
so's not to miss him," she decided promptly; 
and awa.y she flew. 

But it was hot-my I-on the other side of 
the avenue! There was no linden tree over 
there, and Peggy thought it wouldn't be po
lite to sit on other people's doorsteps. 

"Tillie Simmons takes pretty long music 
]essons," she thought, with definite sympathy 
for Tillie and a general compassion for every
body else who had to wait around on sunny 
avenues without a hat on.' 

The return trip across the Desert of.Sahara 
was made safelJ and the blind man plodded 
his careful way borne wit h a happy spot in 
his heart. And Peggy-Peggy went. home 
with a glad spot, too. She had never thought 
to be gled foc her eyes before . 

Mama opened the window and beckoned 
to Peggy. "Well, was it as nice as you 
thought, dear?" she said, smilingly. 

"What?-was what as nice, mama'!" 
asked puzzled Peggy. 

"Lending things to people." 
.. Why-why,I haven't lended a single thing 

to anybody, mama!" 
" No, not a single thing-two things, dear. 

I think you must have enjoyed it very much." 
Peggy looked deCidedly astonished. What 

in the world had she lent to anybody? Two 
things, mama said- mama said such fun
ny things. 

" Oh'" cried Peggy, suddenly, laughing up 
at mama. Then -her face sobered and grew 
g~ntle. 

"Yes-oh, yes, I liked it; mama," she said. 
-Pittsburg Christian Advocate. 

BACKBONE. 
CHARI"ES MACKAY. 

When vou see a fellow mortal 
Without fixed and fearless views, 

Hanging on the skirts of others, 
Walking in tbeir cast-off Bhoes, 

Bowing low to welllth or favor, 
With abject, uncovered head, 

Ready to retract or waver, 
Willing to be drove or led; 

Walk yourself with firmer hearing, 
'l'hrow your moral shouldera back; 

Show your spine hilS nerve and marrow-· 
Just the things wbich his most lack. 

A Btronger word 
Was never heard 
In Bense and tone 
Than this-backbone, 

When you Bee a politician 
Crawling tbrough contracted holes, 

Begging for some fat position . 
In tbe ring or at the polls, . 

With no 'sterling manhood in him, 
Nothing stahle, broad or Bound, 

Destitute of pluck or ballast. 
Double·aided all around; 

Walk yourself with firmer bearing, 
Throw your moral Bhoulders back, 

Show your .. pine has nerve and marrow-
Just th!l things which his most lack .. 

A stronger word 
Wa8 never heard 
In sense and tone 
Than tbill-backbone. 
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THE SABBATH .or TH~NEW DISPENSATI.oN. 
I . • . 

" (Continued from page 709.) 

. ing.For be cert.ainly could not make the 
Old Tpl!\to mellt-and that is what he reusoned 
from-agree wi t h Buch a course of cond uct. 

. But now, some will wk me tbis question: 
Wh.Y did not Cbri",t rppeat tbe Si:1b~ath com-

· rnaudmeDt as he did all the other'S if, he 
~leant that we • should keep it? In the first 
piaf'e let me ask: Where was the need of, it~ 
'When they were going to excess in its observ
ancp'rWhere was the need of it, when it ,was 
one of .the commands in God's i~.utable 

\ law? Where was the need of it, when Christ 
kept thRt daS? Mark 1: 21. Where the 
need of it, wheD he deciared that he·himself 
wa6 Lord of the Sabbath? the only weekly 
Lord's day mentioned in the Seripture8. See 
Matt. 12: 8; Mark 2: 28; Luke 6: i'i. But in 
~the second place, I will say that, if we are to 
conclude that the Seventh· day is no more 
the Sabbatb •. because Jesus did not. repeat 
the Fourth Commandment, word for word, 
then the third command is not binding, and 
we can profane the name of God all we like, 
for Jesus never repeated that command. Oh, 
but, you say, he taught that we must not 
swear. Very well. He taught also how we 
should keep the Sabbath. See Matt. 12: 12. 
.sut if you say we are not to 4keep the Sab
bath because Jesus did not give some kind of 
a positiv:e, definite command, then I will say 
we are at liberty to worship idols with im
punity, because Jesus never said one word 
about idolatry, so far as the Bible recQJ'd 

· goes, and that iA our guide. But on the other 
hand, Jesus said, "The Sabbath was made 
for man." See Mark 2: 27. And in the very 
next verse he declared tbat he was" Lord also 
of the Sabbath-day." Now it seems strange 
that Jesus should say" The Sabbath was 
made for man" if he did not intend us to use 
it as a Sabbath. It looks to an ordinary 
reader and student of Scripture, that, if JesuR 
really did say that "The Sabbath was made 
for man," then man must be refutling to 
accept the da.y which God made for him when 
he refuses to keep the Sabbath. 

But again, Jesus prophesied about thf' 
destruction of Jerusalem, and commanded the 
peoplethus: "Pray ye that your flight benot 
'in the wintpr neither upon the Sabbath-day." 
Matt. 24:: 20. Jprusalem was destroyed 
about fort.y years after Jesus had gone back 
to Glory, the new dispensation had then been 
fully inaugurated, the Apostolic doctrines 
and practices had reached full growth and 
vigor, like a man at middle age. But Jesus 
was so particular about having the Sabbath 
kept at that time, that he wanted them to 
pray that their" flight be not in the winter 
neither on the Sabbath·day." Now, wbere in 
the words of Christ can you find teaching so 
definite concerning the worshiping of idols '? 

Oh, but you say; Jesus covered that com· 
mandment in his law of love to God: "Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart and with all thy soul and with all thy 

· mind." Exactly so. And he covered the 
['-'ourth Commanqment at the same instant, 
for he said" On these two commandments 
hang all the law and the prophets." Matt. 
22:40. Please observe, he said all the law. 
n the l<~ourth Commandment was to be left 
out, then he could not have said" all" the 
law. Yes, indeed, Sabbath.keeping plays as 
large a part in our keeping that ... First and 

great commandment" of love, 
from idols Qnd" frOID profanity. 

But I am fold that the ApostIescei.-tainly 
met on Sunday and observed it in commemo
ration of Christ's resurrection. From the ..' ., . 
arguments already' advanced we a.re forced to 
be conc]mdon that ~esus never hinted nor 

intimated that such -a practice ~hould ever 
obtain among his followers. A,nd ¥iesidessuch 
a practice' would be in 9irect opposi(ion to 
his wish when he asked them to pray that God 

. would so order things at the destruction of 
.Jerusalem that they would not need to go out 
on the Sabbath-day. And it would be Ii blank 
refusal to accept the day that Jesus definitely 
stated" was made for man." Again: If the 
L-:>rd forgot to haye it recorded that Sunday 
was to take the place of the Sabbath, how did 
the ApostlesJearn of it? And why did they 
not say something about jt? If Paul, for in
stance, knew that Jesus'wanted them and us 
to keep the first day of the week, why did he 
not come out in his usual bold way and tell 
us so? Such a change in God's law certainly 
would have been a great theme for Paul. And 
if such a change ever did occur, and if Paul 
knew about it, what a coward he was to meet 
with the people OD. the Sabbath-day, and 
make a practice of it, too, see Acts 17: 2, 
and never say one word about thisimpC'rtant 
change. If Jesus intended that Paul shOUld 
teach only the Gentiles-' not the .Jews-to 
keep Sunday, certainly he neglected his duty 
and set a false example by getting them to
gether on the Sabbath. See how he preached 
to the Gentilps on the ~bbath-day. Acts 
13: 4:2-4: 7. And that it, too, was at their reo 
quest that he addressed them the next" Sab· 
bath-day." 

Everyone who will stop to think knows 
that the Gospels of Matthew, Mark and Luke 
were written after the ascension, or after the 
plan of salvation was completed, and there
fore they \yere written after the new dispensa
tion was fully established; but we notice that 
they each one speak of the Sabbath as an 
existing institution, whicb certainly would 
permit a wrong inference if t he day was to be 
changed. See Matt. 28: 1; Mark] 6: 1; Luke 
23: 56. 

N'1w let us examine Matt. 5: 17-19, Ameri
can Revision: "Think not that I come to de
stroy the law or the prophets; 1 come not to 
destroy, but to fulfilL" And then for fear 
that some one would try to make out of this, 
thl::\.t, inasmuch as he fulfilled the require
ments of the law perfectly during his life, 
therefore the la,w is fulfilled, and therefore it 
il'! now done away, He hastened to say: 
.. For verily I say unto you "-note the em
pbasis-"Till heaven and e.arth pass away, 
one jot or one tittle shali in no wise pass 
away f!'OID the law till all things be' accom
plished." That Jesus is here referring; to the 
moral law as well as the prophets few people 
will deny. Meyer takes this view; also Rice, 
J ano, Faucet, Brow n, Schaff, Pelou bet, and 
Gibson. And the last named puts it beauti. 
fully when be said, "After blessing comes 
obligation-after beatitude,]a w." But Jesus 
adds in verse 19, "Whosoever therefore shall 
brpak one of tbese least commandments, and 
shall teacb men so, shall be called Ipast in t be 
kingdom of heaven." This shows, at lea,st,. 
that Jesus waDtpd everycommondment kept. 
And in ver8e 18 be establishes the eternal 
perpetuity' of the law. But where is the 
ground for Sundav·keeping? Sunday is never 

• , '. 

mentioned in the sacred Scripture. " ...•• " ..... _. 
day of the week" is mentioned,'eight 

times in the New Testament. Six of these are 
in the 'Gospels, and ev,ery one of theJ~'" refers 
to the vrry same Sunday as first day. And ., 
that Sunday was the first one after Christ 
arORe, and it was treated 'Iike an ordinary 
secular day, by the women and disciples. On 
the day previous, they "Restea according to 
the commandment." See Luke 23: 56. But 
on this first 'Fi~st-day the women took their 
spices und'-went to embalm the body of Jesus . 
Two of the disciples traveled to Emmausand 
back to Jerusalem,a distance of about twelve 
or fourteen miles, and the Lord himself made 
the trip. See Luke 24:: 27-31. In the eve
ning of "The same da,y," the disciples had 
shut themselves up" For fear of- the Jews." 
See John 20: 19. Whatever may have been 
the cause of t.his ga,thering of the disciples, 
there is a conspicuous absence of any state
ment or bint that they were pra.ying or hav- . 
ing service of ans kind, or that they were cel
ebrating Christ's resurrection, for they had 
not yet accepted the statement that he had 
heen seen.; for when he appeared to them at 
this' ti me "They were terrified and affrighted," 
and supposed they bad seen a spirit." See 
Luke 24:: 37. But if they were now cel~b"'at
ing" The Lord's Da.y," as Sunday is called, 
how strange that no mention is made of it ! 
How strange that they have left us no state
ment or inference that would lead to that 
idea I And if their gathering'" After eight 
day," see John 20: 26, was on Sunday, and if 
'they met in honor of the Risen Lord, and to 
keep it in honor of his resurrection, in the 
place of the Sabbath-how conspicuoul!! is the 
absence of an.y statement or hint, or sugges
tion that would furnish the least inference 
that would substantiate such a conclusion! 
And certainly if this was 8unday, and this 
great change was made, this above all other 
times would have been propitious for its an
nouncement and establishment, for the Lo~ 
was present with them in person, and at this 
time gave them their great commission and 
specific directions concerning it. See last 
chapters of Matt., Mark and Lqke. And in 
the last verse of Matt. 28-he said: "Teaching 
them to observe all thiI;lgs,whatsoever I have 
commanded you. Certain it is that he never 
left on record any command to teach Sunday
keeping, and the disciples left no record of 
any such teaching; and for that very reason 
for doubt, no chance.-

But there are two first days set to notice, 
one in the Acts and one in 1 Cor. Acts 20: 7 
reads: " And upon the first day of the week, 
when the disciples came together to break 
bread, Paul preached to them,' ready to de· 
part on the morrow." Now a great many 
first-day commentators seek to deduce the 
fact that this ga thering was, according to 
Jewish reckoning of time, on what we call 
I. Saturday night." And that would make 
the first da.v of Paul's journey to Jerusalem 
Sunday. But it does not matter about that, 
the verse quoted declares that the object of 
the disciples in.coming together was to break 
bread, and if tha.t proves th~t the first day of 
the week is the Sabbath, tben every da.y is 
the Sabbath,for in Acts 2: 46 we read: "And 
they', continuing dH.iI.y with one ac(,ord in the 
temple, and breaking bread from hou~e to 
house, did eat their meat with gladness,and 
singleness of heo,rt.~' And farther, there is 
not one word in that seventh verfe o~ the 

twentieth· eho in.aily other 
verse of the chapter, that hints or implies or 
sUf!gests that the day was the~" Lord's Day," 
or a memorial day, or a Sabbath day, or u 
holiday. 'In fact nothing was said about the 
day, only on that day" the disciples c~me to
gether to break bread." . 

The next mention of the first day of the 
week is 1 Cor .. 16: 2: "Upon the first day of 
the week let everyone of you lay by 'lIim in 
store, as God hath prospere'd him, that tbere 
be D<i'gatliering!! when I come." Again thf:!re 
is a painful absence of any hint or implication 
from which an inference can be d''rawn that 
Sunday was now the Sabbath, or the" Lord's 
Day," or a me'morial day. It was not even a 
day in which they should make their gifts as 
Borne would try to teach so as to make it a 
day of worship by means of giving. But 
Paul told them to" La.y b.r them in store." 
A~IJ that, no doubt, meant that they were to 
figure up their' accounts on that da.y, and lay 
by the tithe, whi~h does not mean that they 
were to give on that da.y, but only to "'Iay 
by." Ii they were in the habit of having ser
vices on that da.v, it seems a little strange 
that Pa,ul should designate that very day to 
do a thing that he implies would hinder the 
services when he came. 

The expression "Lord's Da.y" is used but 
once in just that form, in the sacred Scrip. 
tures ,Rev. 1: 10: "I was in the Spirit on the 
Lord's Day." But there is not the r'ell1otest 
shadow that will lead one to any cOIlclusion 
as towhat day of the wpek it was. We have 
absolutely no means of telling whether it was 
Sunday or WednesddV or FI'iday. But we 
should truly be glad tbat John was in the 
"Spirit" on the I. L')rd'H Del,)'," bp,cause while 
in that S pir'i t he would be ahle to tell the 
truth. Aud I notice that in I-tev. 22: 14: he 
said: "BIAstled are they that do his com
mandments, that they may have r'ight to the 
tree of life, and may euter in through the 
gatAs into the city." Again he said in Rev. 
14: :'2: •. Her'e is the patience (or stead fast
nest;) of the I>aints. that they keep the com
mandments of God and the faith of Jesns." 
-American VerHioll. This vel'se forever pre
cludes t.he notion that the commandments of 
God were done a\\:a.y in Christ. It agrees 
with what we have proved fromothersources: 
It is the embodiment of gospel doctrine that 
we keep the commandmnetsof God and the 
faith of Jesuli!. To substitute in one, would 
be just as fatal as to suhstitute in t,he other. 
Keeping t.he commandments of God and the 
faith of .Tesus are compliments of each other. 
Keeping the commandments makes faith ef
fectual, and the exercise of faith makes thp, 
keeping of the comma.ndments effectual, and 
whatever variation there is in one causes a 
failure. 

How's Tbis. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anv case of 

Catarrh that cannot. be cured by Hall's Catarrb Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.; Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, hav.;! known P. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business tranllactions, and financiaUy able to carry out. 
any obligati('n mllde by their fil'm. ' 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is t~ken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous Burfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo· 
nials free. I, 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 

WHAT does tbe label QP your cQPY of Ule 
RECORDER tell you? 
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LEONAIlDSVILLE, IN. Y.-Monday, October 

26, we were vitlit,ed 'by a snowstorm. "'to-day 
it is melting, and the weather is growing. 
warmer, with a prospect of Indian Summer. 

On the evenin~ of October 28, a musicale, 
for the bp,nefit of the Women't1 Benevolent 
Society, was held at the home of Mrs: John 
Wheeler. A large number were present, and 
the receipf,s were very Hatisfactory .. '.ph,e mu
sical progr'am was good. It was followed by 
a social hour,. dUI'ing which light refresh
ments were ser~ved 

Mr. Abert Whitford, of Westerly, has been 
the guest of his parents and old neighbors. 
We are glad to learn that he has I::\. pleasant 
and profitable business. . 

Wednesday; 2 J, was" Patron'!' D ty," and 
Prof. Da.viA sent out many invitations to the 
parents and friends of the public scllool to 
visit him on that day. ,. 

Pastor .cottrell has returned from a visit 
to Richburg and to Brooklyn. Lolst Sab
bath he preached in his own church, and on 
Sunday, in the Universalist church at Bridge
water. Iu the evening be preached at West 
Brookfield, where Pastor VanHorn bad been 
holding services. 

Deacon William Utter, whose home used to 
be at U uadilla Forks, was for many years a 
deacon of the First Sevent.h-day Baptist 
church of Brookfield (Leonardsville). He is 
still held in grateful rernem bra nee by the 
friends of thOl:'~e days who remain. Hisgl'and
son, Hon. GeorgI! H. Urter, of West.erly, R. I.. 
is nominated for Liputenant Governor of 
that Atate, and his Leonardsville friends, of 
whom he hali! many, rpjoice that he is thus 
honored. He has their best witlhes for his 
SUCCPtlS. Good, honest men are nep,ded to 
fill" the high places," aud good Seventh·day 
Ba.ptists as well. 

Mr. Morris Maxson and family have moved 
into the parsonage, and the pastor will board 
wit,h them. w. 

OOTOBER 30, 1903. 

WESTERLY; R. I.-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, 
pastor of the Sevpnth-day Baptist church at 
Ashaway, has accepted the call from the 
Seventh-day Baptist chul'ch in Westerly, and 
has tendered his resi~nation at Ashaway, the 
resignation to take effect about Feb. 1,1904. 
-Westerl'y Sun, Nov. 4:. 

LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y.-In the RECORDER 
of October 26, page 68-1:, the statement is 
made that the Little Genesee people made a 
free· will offering of $73 towards the reduction 
of the debt of the Milfltlionary and Tract So
cieties. Instead of $73 it should have read 
$173. D. BURDE'l'T COON. 

Literary Notes. 
The W01'ld of Today for November is at hand. It con

tains lriO pages and 110 illustrations. It describes 
itself as follows, and its cnatents justify that descrip
tion: 

The World Today is issued on the first of every month 
and contains a complete encyclopedic record of the 
wol'!d's progress for the pr(oceaing thirty days. Each 
number contains a cumulative index of the entire , 
volume". 

Price. 25 cents per copy, $3.00 per year. All back 
numbers can be supplied to complete files at 25 cents per 
copy. Price for biuding per volume in Buckram is 65 
cents; in Half Leat.her with Marbled Edges, $1.00. Self
binder mailed prepaid for 75 cents. Remitt ancesshonld 
be made by money order or bank draft. AddreslI, The 
World Today ·Company. 61 Wabash A venue, Chicago. ~ 

" . 

THE COMBINAJION OIL' CURE f()R "."'~"." 
Has the'f'nil'lrlS~III"'lIt of t he highest med·.' 

icalauiho~i t.v ill 1latl \\ odd. It wlluldseem 
str'auge iudeed ,if. l)I'fSOIlS' affiietl:d with can· 
eel's and t u lJIor,.:, . aPP,J' k lIowillg 1 be~ facts,' 
\\>ou Id resort to 1 he d r'elided knife aud burn. 
in~ plal1\l er" wlti('h' have' heret()for~. !Jeen at
tended wi th such fat al re;';u.ltfl. The' fllct· that 
in the IIi,,:t six 'years ,over on~ huudred doc~ 
tOI'S have Pl~t tbemselvps under this mild 
treatmeut shows their confidence in t he new 
method of 1 reating tboso horrible di8eases. 
Pel'sons afflicted "ill do \\ell to send for free 
bookgiviug particulars. and price of Oil. Ad· 
dress DIC \V'. O. BYE, Drawel' 1111, Kansas - ' City, Mo. 

The Hecorder Press does 
the Good Kind of Print
ing without the fancy 
charge. 

-MARRIAGES. 
CAMPIH;LL-H u IILr~y-A t the reHidence of the hride's 

brotber·in·law, Mr. Andrew Grpll'oire, in Welton. Iowa, 
October 29, 1903, by Rev. George W. Burdick, Mr. 
Zuriel Campbell, of New Auburn, Minnesota, and Miss 
Bertha A. Hurley, of Welton. 

DEATHS. 
, , 

HIGBF;~;-William Higbee wos bOl'n in Bridgeton, N. J., 
November 9.18110, and died in Walworth, Wis, Octo
ber 29. 1903. 

He was baptized in New Jersey in tbe days of Rev. 
Jumes Clawson. In 1852 he was married to Eunice Ann 
Ayel·s. FOIlI' years lat.er they came to Walworth, where 
he has made his home until called to rest from earth's 
toil and pain. HI' was a man e\'er at his work, an in
dustrious, iotplligent mechanic,/ with good business 
insight. He held offices of truRt and honor ia Wal worth 
and left abundant eddence 01 his vigorous career. He 
was, in litter years, a belper in church and soci .. ty work, 
and sustained family wor"hip in his home. The funeral 
service was held in the church, Sabbath morning, Octo
ber 3t, and was conducted by the pastor. There was a 
lari!''' attendance of iril'nds and neighbors. He Ipaves a 
80n nnd a daugh tl'r who are faithful WOl kers and helpers 
in our cause of trnth and righteousness. M. G. 8. 

LAr.Kln'-Euniee Edwards, dou!!bler of DOllif'1 and Lois 
(:-\tillmlln) EdwfII'dR, wos horn in Charlpf>town, R. I., 
Spptember 11.1804. and died in Little Genesee, N. Y., 
S('ptember 28. 1903. . 

In a fa mily of six boys and two girls. of wbich she was 
the third chillI, she outlived them oil. She was are· 
markable woman, having retained her mental faculties 
to tbe ver.v last, when she was past 99 year .. of age. 
She spent her childhood and yout.h with hprgrandfather, 
Deacon Joseph Stillman. She was couverted and united 
with the First Hopkinton churcb during evangeliRtic 
meetings hpld there by Elder N, V. Hull in the early part 
of his ministry. when hundreds were added to that 
churcb. In 1835 she, with her parents, drove from Rhode 
Island to Litlle GpneEee, N. Y., where she since lived. 
October 27, 1836, Rhe WIlS married to Palermo Lackey, 
who died March 30, 1897. To them wel'e born four 
daughters and one son. Thp. son, O",cRr C , gave bis life 
for his conntry in t.he Civil War. The daughters are all 
living. Rhe has been a member of the First Genesee 
cburch for sixty years. She WIlS interested in. and sup· 
ported, to tbe extent of her ability, all lines of church 
and denomiuationallife. A woman Justly loved and re
spected by all who kuew hel·. It would certainly seem 
that the Mllster might say to her, Well done, good and 
faithful servant; enter thou into the joy of thy Lord. 
Funerlll sel'vices weI''' conducted by her pastor from the 
home, October 1, 1903. D. B. c. 

!:lee also page 711. 

ROGERs-At Plainfield, N. J., October 27, 1903, Fran.!!is 
W. Rogers. 

Brother Rogeril was horn at Preston, N. Y.,September 
21,1844. H"e waM tbe son of DeaconClllrke and Abigail 
Clarke RogerB, and is survived by two brothers, Thomas .. 
A. and Charles B. Rogers. For more than thirty years 
be has been a worthy memb!'r of tbe Plainfield ~eventh" 
dllY BII.ptist church. From childhood he has ~n 
afllicted by deafness so thot h'e bas never b!'en able to 
COli verse readily or mix in society. He was a quiet, pa-
tient, Christian .man. G. B. S. 
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Sabba Schooh tban .. not wille." . He means lacking in 
and also lacking in due regard for God. 

common ~seblie,1 hopet~a:t I 8ball awake sooo.HiB exReriencehIlBta.u:ghlt 

cmroUOTBD BY BABBATH-BOHOOL' BOARD. 
Edited hy 

WILLI \M C •. WIlITFORD, Professor of Biblical 
Lan~llages and Literature in Allred 

University.' . I'. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1903, . 

" 2:1:' 20. Be not nmong winebibbers . . 'This verse is to 
be cOllst\"Ued with the one immediately precedin". The 
wise man urgl's his son to a prudent manner of Iife.~ 'In 

'orderto live \vil!ely be must not'associate with tho~ who 
nk wineto excl'ss and make themselvesdrunk\-tmong 

gluttonous en tel'S ofttesh. Kin'dred to the sin ol)illteni-
• FOORTH QUARTER. perance in the use 01 wine is the sin of intemperancll in 

Oct. 3. David Ilrin!ts up the Ark ........................... , .. 2 Su"1' 6: 1-12 the use of food. If a young, man would 'he wise,· he 
Oct. 10. G'Orl'M Covenant with Davld ................ : ... · ...... 2 Sum 7: 4-16 should avoid the society of 'those wllo eat for the pleas-
Oct. I., David's Confe8sJon ................................... ~ ..... l" ... a. 51 : 1-17' 
Oct. 24. Dnv(d'. Joy OverC Forglvene .................................. PSf1. 8~ 'ures of eating, and f3quander upon ,their own stomachs 
Oct. 31. Da.vld and A bslllom ................................... 2 Sam. 15: 1-12 I 

So ... 7. David'. Grief over Ab8ftlom ....................... 2 Sum. 18: 24-33 the bounties tha1t God has provided for our moderate 
Nov. ]4. David's TruMt·lD God ..... I •••• J ............... ,,;' ................. PSfl-; 23 
Nov. 21. The Cllr"e of Strong Drl"k ... Prov, 20: I; 28: 20, 21, 29-ll5 use. 
Nov. 28. David'. Charge to Solomon ........... ; .. · .. ~ .... 1 Chron. 28: 1-10 21. . For the druukard iwd glutton shall (lome to pOV-
Dec. 5. Solomon's 'VlHe Choice .............................. 1 }{ings 3: 4-15 

'Dec. 12. Dedication of the 'l'ellll'le .................. l K ug. 8: 1-11. 62.63 erty, The word bere transl'lted "drunkard" is.tbe same 
Dec. 19. 'rhe Queen of Sheha VI"lts Solomon ....... I KIngs 10: 1-10 as that translated" hibber" in thl' previous verse,' EVf'n 
Dec. 26. .He\·lew ..................................................................... : ....... . . 

LESSON VIlI.-THE CURSE OF'STRONG DRIlIiK. 

LESSON TEXT.-}'roverbs 20: 1; 23: 20,21, 29-3;;. 

For Sabb8th.da.y, NOl'oll1lier 21, 190.'1. 

t]oldpIJ l'ext.-W;ue IH tl mocket·.-Prov. 20: 1. 

INTIlODUCTION. 
Of the four books-Job, Proverbs, Ecclesiastef, aad 

Song of Songs-which contain mo~t of the wisdom liter
ature of the Old Testament, Proverbs is the one which 
pre-eminently deserves the' title, Book ot Wisdom. It 
has a high religious tone throughout, but its teacbing's 
fur the most part are not in N'gard to spiritual fellow
ship with God, but rather concerning the praptical con-' 
dnct 01 a man in his every day life mingling with his 
fellow men. The purpose of the writers of this Book is 
to teach the virtues of thrift, carefulness, industry, 
chastity, bonest;r, and many others. In thi!; Book we 
would expect to filrd something about temperance, aNd 
we are not disappointed. '1'he wise mILn with great 
skill shows the folly of intl'nipel'Once. No man ean lay 
claim to wi"dom and still show himself the' victim of 

. strong drink. 
The Book of Proverbs is evidently of composite struc

ture. 'fhpre are d,fferences of opinion as to the number 
01 distiact ~ections. For convenience it may be oivi(kd 
into five part~, as follow,,: 1, a group of discoursps in 
praise of wisdom, chap. 1-9; 2, a eollection of two-line 
proverbs, chllp. 10: 1-2:l: 16; 3, H group of long-pr di~

courses upon various mat tel's of wise conduct, chap 22: 
17-24: 34; 4, another collection of two-line prov"rhs, 
chap. 25-29; 5, ami!' c1laneous collection, chap. 30, 
81. 

As the Book of PSllims hears the name of David, ~o 
the Book of Proverbs' has the name of ~olomon. :-lince 
Solomon was prc-eminpntly the wise man of his dllY, 
later writers of wisdom literature grouped their sayings 
around his name. It is probable that the Book was 
edited in its present form ahout the year. ~OO before 
Chrit,t. The remark as to anthorship in chap. 1: 1 can 
refer only to the first Rfction of the Book, amd it is prob
able that it is not intended even there 08 an explicit 
assertion that Sulomon wrote that part 01 the Book. . 

PEHSOI(H.-The words of wisdom of this part ot the 
Book (If Proverbs are in the form of an address of a 
father to his son. We may rpgard them as spoken 
directly to us. 

OUTLINE: 
1, . Wine the Great Decei ver. Chap. 20: 1. 
2. Wine brings one to Poverty. v. 20,21. 
3. Wine Leads one to Misery. v.29-32. 
4. Wine Brings one to Imhecility. v.33-35. 

1(01'1£13. 

20: 1. \Fino is a mocker. There can be no doubt but 
that both here and 'elsewhprc'in the Old Tpsta ment the 
word" wine" means the fermented juiee of the grape. 
Wine is here personified as the scorner, the one that 
mocks at all that is good and true. As a man is over
come by intoxicating drink that which is beastly in his 
nature gains tbe upper hand. Strong drink is 11 bl'awler. 
The word translatl'd "strong drink" probably refers to 
alcoholic liquor derived fl'~m any other source than 
grapes (perhaps from pomegranatE's ordatea). That the 
strong drink was intoxicating appears f"om 18a. 28: 7. 
It wa'! forbidden to priests, but. sel'ms to have bE'.en anot 
uncommon drink with tile people. It is here personified 
like wine, and itA striking chu.ractCl·istic is tbat it ia bois
terous, turbulent., uncontrolled, And whosoever erreth 
thereby is not wise. Instead of "erretb" it is much het
ter ~o tranlliate, reeleth. Tbe man who leta himself be 
orercome by wine 01' Iltrong drink shows lack 01 wis
dom. It sbonld be'remembered 0.180 that to the miod 
the writer of this nne there, waB DO ItroDgerexpl'ellBioll 

.. 

it other considerntions did not enter into the matter, the 
fllct that the habit of dl'inking lel~ds to poverty ~hould 
be pnougb to condcmn it. And dl·o.wsille8s will clotile a 
mau wiOJ rags. The wide man is speaking of tbltt torpor 
which follows excessive eating and drinking. '1'he sin of 
iI;temperance lea.ds to the !lin ollazines', which is else
where in this Book so fittingly cnndemned. 

29, Who hntil1l'oe? etc. Our author make lvid his 
complete description of the physical ills of e drunkllrd 
by tbe use of questions. The first two of he possessions 
of the drunkard are represented in the 'iglnal hy inter
jections. ., Wbo hath oh! Who hath 11131'" 01 coursp, 
other people may sometimes use these interjections, but 
they seem to be the particular property of tbe drinking 
man. Contention8. The drunkard, since he lacks in 
self-control, is ready to take off"nFe pasily, and so is 
im·olved in strifes and contentions, Cowpla.ining. He is 
in utter discomfort. nrorlllds wit/Jout clwse. '1'ho~e 

who drink get into quan'"ls over some irivilll matter 
and so gain wounds for no cause at all. Redn/'ss of eyes. 
Literally dullne!'H. '1'he died of the liquor is shown in 
the lack-lustre of his eyes wbich proclaim him unfit for 
work. 

30. 7'iJat tarry l()ng at f.be wine. '1'he wiRe mlln means 
not only those who meet for a drinking bout and make 
a nigh t of it., bu t al~o t ll<lRe who oft('n seek wine even if it 
be in prh-Itte. Mixed wine. We do not know the exact 
compo~iti'on of the mixed \\ ine of the ancients, hut it 
was probably wine mix·,d with Ul'omatie spices to 
give a strong!'l' flavur and, JlerhllJlB. It stronger effect. 

31. Look lIot thou rIpOl1 the wille wben it is red. The 
wine of Cannun was evidl'ntlv red. 'l'bere is a cer
tain seductivcl1!'ss in its appearance which tbe wise mHn 
would gnal'd Hgainst. The spar'lde of the ruddy wine 
hus drawn many a youth that hnd no great t~llIptation 
to drink wine un! II it WHS placl'd before his pyl'S. When 
it goetb down smoothIv. TlJis line hilS given much 
trouble to interpreters. Some think that it should be 
regHrded as a gloss and Idt out sillce it mars thesymme
try of the poetical structure. Prof. Toy, of Harvard, 
suggests that we insert another line to correspond with 
it and read: .. At first it glides SlIIoothly down, over 
the lips and the palate, but at last it bites," etc. 

32. Biteth like a, serpent. It has a hidden sting Rnd is 
'most venomous. The attractive side of wine-drinking 
may be before our eyps, bllt there is another side. At 
first it is pleasan t, hu t at Illst. it is deadly. 

33. 'l'hille 8J'e8 shall belIol1 str<wge thi[}gs. Our 
autbor now addl'essesthe drunkard. Under thp influ
ence of liquor he has strange hallucinations. Although 
the wise men give fr('qllent warnings against licentious
ness, it is hardly pr&able that the translation, "strange 
women," of the Anthorized Version, is correct; for the 
parallelism requires BomC'thing similar to "perverse 
things" at the end of the nl'xt line, Ptirverso tbings 
Literally ,overturned or turned aside. The word is 
often used in this book as flynonymous with" wicked." 

34. As lie tila.t Jieth do 11'11 in the midst of tile sea. '1'he 
l'd"rence is not to a drowning man underneath the 
water, but rather to one ina boat with water on every 
sidl'. Hc lies down to Bleep indifferent to the danger. Or, 
pnssibly, the reference is to the disturbed slumber caused 
by the tossing 01 the boat. Tbe top of n mast. This is 
the last place that a sane pel'son would seek lor a sleep
ing place. 'l'he drunkard knows no limit for his reckless
nells. The word translated mast is peculiar and occurs 
no where else in the Bible. ~ome have thought, that 
there is an allusion to a sleeping Bailor in a great storm, 
and so to the Iriddiness 01 the drunkard. 

35. 7'he.v ha.l'e stricken me. The- drunkard ie now 
reprf'sented as f'peaking for himself, hut only to empha
size his own folly. Our nerves are giveD us thatwe may 
be reminded through pain of our injuries in order' t.hat 
we may avo:dthem. The drunkard haR deadened bis 
nerves so that' he hos not knQwn whl'n be was hurt. 
. When sball I a wale? . This is prgbably equivalent to, I 

, ~ 

him nothing. "He hoPee to recover from one'debanch 
only to enter upon anotber. 

WINSOME PEOPLE. 
c. A,. B. 

We often meet with people whose very pres
ence seems to throw I:l ray of sunshine and joy 
upon,all with whom they come in contact. 

They are ha,ppy themselves because' ,they 
haveCde others so. They love, to diffuse 
hap . ess. T~eir hearts are so .filled with 
love . herB, they are everseekmg to pro
vide joy and peace for them. Th.e influence of 
such lives is indeed wonderful. Ever.v act and 
deed goes to show their nearness to-God . 
Ch~ist must live ill us and we in him; e 

must feel bis divine presence with us, ever di
r.ecting every thought and act if we would 
lead such winsome, beautiful lives. No great 
or noble deed may b'=l ours to accomplisb; we 
may Dot, perbaps, be like tbe mounta·., 
grand and stately, seen from afar, a~ad _____ -'-
mired by all; hut we can be like tbe grassy 
dell, beautiful with suns-bine, fragrant witb 
sweet flowers, and jubilant with t songs of 
birds. 

Helpfulness in the family c'r~le, a friendly 
greeting, a pleasant smile a few cheerful 
word'! to those we chance teet, mo.y he a 
healing balm to some weary soul, uplifting 
and leading to a higher, purer life. It is our 
daily life that exerts a lasting influence over 
the world, It is this that tests t,he value of 
the religiou we profesfI, and proves to others 
that it is pure gold. A holy, every day lite 
is the divine principle wbich lifts up and ele
vates the Christian cbaracter to the higbest 
degree of perfection. It has been suid tha.t 
an act of kindneEs nevpr dies; that its influ
ence wiII be felt through eternal cen turies. 

Then let us seek every opportunity for do
ing some kindly deed that will perho.ps bright
en the way for others. By so doing we shall 
find our own lives growing day by day, more 
and more in the likeness of the Master. 

" It was only a helping hand, 
And it seemed of little availing; 

Hut its claAp was wafm 
And it saved from harm 

A brother whose strength was failing; 
.Its touch was tender IlS angel wings, 
Jlut it rolled the stone frol1l the hidden springs, 
Though it seemed but little availing. 

" A sl1lile, a word, or touch, 
And each is easily gi ven ; 

Yet eithe,' may win 
A soul from sin 

Or smooth the way to heaven; 
A smile may lighten the failing heart, 
A word may soften pain's keenest smart, 
A touch may lead us from Bin apart,
How easily either is given." 

ALBION, Wis. 

A sunny temper gilds the edge of life's 
blackest cloud.-Guthrie. 
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0, WHY SHOULD THF SPIRIT OF MORTAL BE PROUD? 
WILLIAIIl KNOX. 

'0, why Rhould the spirit of mortal he proud? . 
Like a swift-fleet ng meteol', a fast·fl.ving cloud, 
A flash of the Iight.ning, a break of the wave, 
Man passeth from life to his rest in the grave. 
.ot' 

The leaves of tbe ouk Hnd the willow shall fad"e, 
Be scattered a.round, 01111 together be laid; 
As the young and the old, the low and t.he high, 
Shall crnmble to dust and together "hull lie. 

The infant a mother attended and loved, 
'1'be mot,her that inlant'l-l affection who proved, 
The father that mother and infant who bll'st
Each, ali, are away to that dwelling (if rest. 

The maid on whose brow, on whose cheek, in whose 
eye, . . 

8hone beauty and plpaBu!."e-her triumphs are by ; 
And. alike from the minds of the living erased 
Are the memories of mortals who loved her and 

praispd. 

The head of the King, tbat the scepter hath borne; 
The brow of the priest., that the miter hath worn; 
The eJe of the flage, and the heart of th" brave
Are hidden and 10l't ia the depths of the grave. 

The peasant whose lot was to BOW and to reap; 
The herdsman, wbo climbed with his goats up the 

steep; 
The beggaJ', who wandered in search of his bread
Have faded away like the grass that we tread. 

So the multitude goes, like the flower or the weed, 
That withers a way to let Otht"J"A weeeed ; 
So the multitude comes, even those we behold, 
To repea t every tale that has often been told. 

For we lire the same our fathers have been; 
We s~e the same sights OUI" fathers have seen; 
We drink the same stream, we see the same sun, 
And rnn the same course our fathers huYe run. 

The thoughts we are thinking our fathOl·s did think; 
From the death we lire shrinking onr fathers did 

shrink; 
To the life we are clinging our fatbprs did cling, 
Rut it speeds from us all like the hird on the wing. 

They loved-bu t the story we cannot unfold; 
'l'hey scorned-but the heart of the haughtJ is cold; 
They grieved-but no wail from their slumbers will 

come; . 
They joyed-but the tongue of their gladness is 

dumb. 

They died-ah I they died-we, things that are now, 
That walk on the turf tbat lies over their brow, 
And make in their d welling a transil'nt abode, 
Meet the things that thpy met on their pilgrimage 

road. ' 
Yea, hope and despondency, pleasure and pain, 
Are mingled togethl'r in sunshine and rain, 
And the smile and the tear, and the sODg and the 

dirge, 
Still follow I'ach other like surge upon surge. 

'Tis the wink of an eye; 'tis the draught of a breath, 
From the blossom of health to the paleness of death, 
From the gilded saloon to the bil'l' Hnd the "hroud ; 
0, wby should the IIpirit of mortal be proud I 

THE SllV£R tlNING., 
Mary Lee lives in the rickety old bom;e 

around the cornel'. Her father drinks and 
swears, and abuses hisfam,ily shamefully. 
Her mother goes out by the day to do wash
ing', or whatever she can find to do.. Mary 
goes to the Mission Bible School when sbecan. 
After 'she bad' been absent' two weeks, her 

. " 

·teache~ called to see her. Beforereachiogt 
house she heard Mary singing to her 
sister: ' 

" The underside of every cloud 
Is bright and Hhiuing." . 

The baby was crying, and ShA stopped to 
talk to it for a minute, then resumed hel-song 
while :the t~acher pa:use~ at the door: 

. "Th}, underside of every cloud . 
. '. ~M hright and shining; . 

knd so I turn my clouds about., 
And Rlways wear them inside out 

';I'o see the lining." 

The teacher rapped gently. Ma,ry, surprised, 
came forward blushing, and said bashfull.Y:; 
"I didn't think anybody ~as near. I call't 
sing very much; btl t I j IJst coo to Jennie to 
get her to sleep." 

"Your voice sounded very sweet to me," 
said the. teacher, seating herself, "and it has 
done me a world of good to henr that lit.tle 
verse! I have been worrying over Borne trials; 
but it doesn't do any good. I do notseehow 
you can always be so cheel'lul when.yon have 
such black clouds hllnging over you." 

0" 'Veil," replied ~ary, "I am not always 
cheerful, but I try to be. When I feel like say
ing a cross word, or frowning, I remember 
what you said about praying, and I just say 
in my thoughts, "Lord help llIe," and then I 
can smile again, for he helps me that very 
minute. My cloudBare 'pretty black, and 
sometimes it is hard to see the lining, What 
I c.alI the lining is thing's to be thankful fori 
like Ma's having enough work to do, and our 
being lucky to get old bread at half price,-and 
-ba.by! (she's so sweet), and days when we 
don't ha'7e to waste coal to keep us warm, 
and-and-" 

"Deal' child," said the teacher, with tears 
in her eyes, "T am ashamed to say that I 
have nearly a.lwa.ys looked upon the dark 
side; and when even the shining edge would 
show, I bave turned it out of sight; but I 
shall try to turn every cloud inside out after 
this. Shall we pray before I go awo.y'? I 
have a good ma.ny calls to make to-day." 

"Excuse me j llSt a minute," said Mary, as 
she went to putdown thesleeping baby. Then 
she came back smiling, and said: "I love to 
hAa.r you pray." 

Together they knelt while e,::.ch prayed; giv
ing thanks and pleading for help and strengtb. 
As they shook hands at the door there was a 
I'pilection upon both of their faces as from the 
shining inside of some cloud. As the teacber 
went down the street, she hummed gently:' 

"The underside of every .cloud 
Is bright and shining; 

So I will turn my clouds about, 
And always wear them inside out 

'1'0 see the lining.'.' 

ANGEUNE ABBEY. 

READ IT BECAUSE YOU NEED IT. 
lt has been said frequently that whatever 

book is worth riJading once is worth reading 
twice. Some one gives the reason' why he 
read the "Marble Faun" eight times, about 
as follows: As a matter of course; because 
he was interested in it; because he' was going 
to Rome for a few months; because be had 
been in Rome; because he wanted to refresh: 
himself in the art-life of Rome; because he 
wished to study over the philosophy of the 
book; because he wanted to. Superint~ndent 
Maxwell, vf Brooklyn, advises that the poem 
"Evangeline" be re9,d at least three times: 
First, for the sake of becoming acquainted 
with the narrath e; second, to obtain clearer 
conceptions of the characters, etc., and for 

.' 
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the purpose of dividing the poem into parts 
for closer study; and third, for a careful 
analysis of the poem and ~ study of the 
words contained in it. All w;hose. counsel is 
worth taking, a.dvise that the Bible be read 
over and over through the life, for many rea
sons, but especially beCaUl-le it is the word of 
God, which each 130ul needs for daily life and 
growth. 

We c&nnot know the value of a soul until 
its possibilities have beeu computed. 

Special Notices. 

16rQUAll'I'EItTJY MEE'I'ING.-The next Quarterly Meet
ing of the Portville Shiogle House and Hebron churches 
will be held with the Portville cbnr~h, Nov. 18, It and 
15, 1!l03. 

PIlOGRAM, 
Prayer Hnd conference meeting, ~ixth-day evening, 

Nov, 13. 
Sabbath morning, sermon by Rev, G. P. Kenyon, fol

lowed by communion service. 
Sabbath aftemoon, Bible Rpading on the ~abbath, by 

Dr. A. E. Main. 
Evening after the Sahbath, sermmi by Rev. W. L. 

Burdick. 
First-day, morning, sermon by Dr. Main. 
First-do v, evening, sermon. 
All who can are invited to attend these meetings. 

COMlIllTTEIC. 

~S~;VEN'rJl-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall 
on the second floor of the Lynch 'building, 1'\0.120 South 
8alina stre~t. All are cordially invited. 

..... SAIlBATH-KEEPERB in Utica, N. Y., meet th~ third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

"-SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regnlar 
Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenne. 
All Sabbath-keepers, and otbers, vi!liting in the city, 
are cordially invited to these services. 
-.-~----- . 

..... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsvilll', 
·N. Y., holds regu~1'iViclll'l in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P_ M. Sabbath-school at 3.30_ Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 
over tbe Sabbatb, 'to come in and worship with us. 

, .-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago hold!! 
regular Sabha,th services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
aV,enue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially I 

welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 
516 W. Monroe St. 

IEir. THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services at tbe Memorial Baptist cburcb. 
Washington Square South and Thompson Stl'fet. Tbe 
Sabbath-lICbool meets at 10.45 A. M. Preaching service 
at 11.30 A. M. A cordial welcome is extended to all 
visitors. 

E. F. LOOFB,ORO, Acting Pastor, 
326 W. aad Street • 
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Id, aI. a .... God'w Will: ApI IIc .. tlnn to Bev. 
entu·day BaptliJu.; Habit In R~lhrloo: QUj,k
pre and RI_wall Cu..tboll('8, Shall" Tent Be 
Utted at. COllference: Mr. Utter Uonoredt The 
Reli!(,toull EducetlOD Aesoela.tlon: Prof. nnr 
MOmmIl8D; Sunday I4B.w In Philadelphia; 
Raee Sulcld .............................................. 705-7011 
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HI.turleal Sketch of the American f.labbnth 
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TI.e Sabbath of the New mopen.atlon ..•..•..•.... 708 
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CHn~DnEN·~ PAGIC.-Klttie Mud MouRte, Poetry: 
What Peggy Lel1t; A Feutbel't~d Mlriuru ....... 715 
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ED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred' Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
AUrecJ Univer~ity will celebrate its cen

tennial in 1986. The TrusteeiJ expect 
that its Endowment and Property will' 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started.. It is a popular sub
scription to pe made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
acriber of one dollar or m01'l' a certificate 
signed by. the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying tbat the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
.this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Allred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred. University should have his 
name appear as a contribut.or to this 
fund. 
:. ropoaed CentennIal Fund ................... fIOO.OOO 00 
Amonnt needed. July 1.1903 ................... '911.564 00 

Earl A. Crandall, 
Arthur M. Cottrell. 
Gertrude Burdick, • 
'. n. Stillman. 
Allf>cn n. 'Vhitfol'd, 
C. W. MllIor. 
Ira B. Crandall. 
Mrs. Il'a D. Crandall, 
Cnrollnt" M. C"andl1l1, 
ltev .. O, U. Whitford. 
)frs. O. U. Whitford. 

Lit tie GeIleHe"'. ~. Y. 
'Vesterly, n. 1. .. , 

.. 

.. 
The Silver Ltning ............................................. 719, Amount needed to complete tund .......... $9n.364 50 

Hpllu it Because You Neeil It ............................ 71!t 

Tile label on this page of the 
RECORDER shows how your sub
scription stands. Send remit
tance b'y check or money ord~r. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS. D. D .• LL. D .. Editor. 

JOHN HISCOX. Business Manager. 

TRaMS 01' IiUt:lStlU.IP'1'10N~. 

Per year.lnadvaIlt!e .................................... 2 00 
Papery to foreign countrlea w111 be cha.rged 60 

l.tmtd a.ddltlonal, on account or postage. 
No paper dlecontlnued untll arrearagee are 

paM .• except at the- option of the publlsher. 
A.DVEBTIiUNG VEP.A.BTMENT. 

Tra.nslent advertlsementM ?r111 be inserted for 
70eentd &n Inch fur the ~r~t Insertion; subsequent 
nsertlontt inSaeCe:!ldloD, 9U cents per 111ch. ~peclal 
contracts ma.de with pa.rtios a.dvertislng exten .. 
.. Ively. or tor 10011 termill. 

Legal advertlsem.nts In.erted at legal ratel!. 

Yearly advertlaers may ha,ve thdr advertIse
ments changed quarterly without ex.tra charge. 

No ad.vertt8em~nts of objectionable cha.racter 
.. III be admitted. ' 

.&.DDRE8!. 

&.11 eommlloicatloDs. whether on bUlIlne88 or lor 
pnoltc&tton. IItb.OIlLd bl-' tIod lr~lted to THE SAB· 
KA'rt-l IttM'h )It I HUt PI ... 'nrt .. lll N J 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publlabfld wepkly. under the auspices of th~ 
~&ht)ath S 'hooi Board, by the Awerlcan Sabbath 
Tract Society, at 

PLAINF1ELD. NEW' JERSEY. 

TICBJltl. 

Single copl"" per year .....................•••...•....... , 60 
T6ll coplel!ll or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENOF. 

CommunIcation .. ebouht hPt fIoddre88ed to trhe 
~ahbatb Visitor. Plainfield. N. J. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 

Published mouthly by the 
SEVESTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONAll.Y f'lOCIETY. 

ThtH publication wtll contain It sermon hr each 
Sabba th In the year by mlui~terd living and de
pa.rted. 

It is rtestll:ned espcclall.v for. pa~torleH~ ell II ~ches 
anfi hmlu.ted S1'hhath-keeper~. butwBllle of valUe 
to A.11, Price fifty cent~ I,er year. 

Subscriptions Hh ,uld be sent to Rev. O. U. 
'Vhltrord. WeMterly it. I.; serrnoDli and erHtoriHJ 
matter to Rev. O. D. Sherma,u. Alfred, N. Y. 

DE BOO1.>I'IOI!APl'EIt. 
.. 20 PAOI!: BICLIOJOUB MOKTBLY nrTD 

HOI,I,AND LANGUAGE. 

S IlHocription prlce ....................... 76 cente per year 
PUBLIBRlCD BY 

G. VJ:LTBITY8.~: Haarlem, Holland. 

D. BOODI!CII4PP •• (The M_ntter) I. an .. ble 
expon .. nt 01 t,he Bible Sabb ... h (theBeventb-IIay) 
B .... tlltm. Temperance. "te. and Ie an excellent 
paper to place In tbe hanole of Uollande .. In thll 
country. to call tbelr attention to th ..... lmport .. nt 
aete., 

HELPtNG HAND 
IN BIBLE SOHOOL WORK. 

A qaarton;r, eDntalnlnlr eanlaU;rprepa.red beln. 
011 the tatM'll .. Uonal~ .... Condneted b)' The 
Sabbatb 8dlool Board. Prtee • eenta .. eop;r ptr 7Mr. __ ta .. qunor. 

Winter Term 
Milton College. • • 

Thl. Term open. TUESDAY, 
JAN. 5, 1904, and CUlftiolles 
twchre wf>eks. clostng Tuesda.y, 
l\-Ia.rch ~9, 1904. 

Instruction is given to both yonng 
men and .voung women in thr~eprindpal 
courses, as follows: The Ancien); Class_ 
ical, the M.odern Ulassical, and the 
Scientific. 

Toe Academy of M.i1ton College is the 
preparatory Hchool to the College, and 
has three similar courses leading to those 
in the College, witll an English cour~e 
in addition, fitting students fOI' ordinary 
business life. 

In the 8chool of Music the following 
courses are taught; Pianoforte, Violill, 
Viola, Violoncello. Elementary and Chorus 
Singing, . Voice Cultu1'l', and Mnsical 
Theory. 

Thoroul/:h work is done in Bible Stud.y 
in English, in Elocntion, and in Physical 
Culture. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use or fnrniture. 

For further information, address the 
REV. W. C. DALANO. D. D., President, 

or Pror. A. E. WlIll'FORD, A. M., R"glstrar, 

Miltn •. Rn~,k IlnQBtv. WI •• 

Salem 
College ... 

flltuated In the thrivIng town of SALEM. It 
m'lefiJ weet or ClarkM1H1r~. on the B. 4; O. Ry. 
TW. Behool tak ... FRONT RANK among We.t 
\'lnrintn l'iIehooltil. and its ~raduat~8 stand among 
the foremost teft'('ber8 of the 8tate. SUPERIOR 
~ORAL INFLUENOES prevail. Three College 
Oourftee. hestdes the ReliL"UlarState Norma) Course. 
Special Te""he .. • Review (]I....... each .prlng 
t;p,rm. Rslde from the l'eR'ular claM work In the 
C lllege Courses, No hftt.ter artvanta~8 In this 
r ,."..,t found In the .tate. CI ....... not eO" large 
but Btu,lents can receive all personal attention 
neefled from thf'l Instruct.on!. EXJM'IolMeII a. marvel 
In cheapneRIlI. Two thOtl8a.nd volume~ In Library. 
• '1 rree to ... tndent ... and plenty of at,pa.ratuf!I witb 
n) extrfL cb&r~ ror tblP ORe thereor. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to 1<1"&lIua_ on ... me con
dition .. &II tbolM't I"fJQulreft of IlItudent.A from the 
WlIote Norm .. 1 flchoolo. EIGHT nOUNTIES aod 
TffREE STATES are rep ........ nted, among the 
.tudent body. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. I, 1903. 
WINTER TERM OPESS DEC. I, 1903. 

!lend lor I11lU1tr .. ted n .. talo .... e to 

Theo. L Gar{jiner, President, 
, , ..', ... WW_ YDl8D1U,. 

--

S~~~~~o~~! .-..~a.r..~poD~~"!~U 
P .... lden~-C. B.lfoLL. 271 86th St .• C, Icago. Ill. 
VI_P ......... ~ .. "TiW. H. GBztON'MAN. Milton Junc-

tion. WI •. 
Secrehirlea-W M. ,DAVI.,511 Weat aad Street, 

Chicago. III.: MURRAY MAX.ON. 511 We.t Mon
roe St .• Ohlcago. III. 

A,8800lATIONAL SECRETARIES. 

Wardner Davis. Salem. W. Va. 
Corll •• F. Randolph. 185 North uth St ... Newark. 

N.J. . 
Dr. S. C. Max"on. 22 Grant St. Utica. N.·Y. 
Prof. E. P. Saunders, Alfred. N. Y. . 
W. K. Davl •• Milton. Wh,. 
F. R. Saunders. Hammond, La. 
Under controJ of tienera! Conference. Denomina

tional tn scope and I)Urp08e. 
In.,lo.e Stamp fur Reply. " 

'Commuulcations should be addresKed to W.~. 
Dltvls. SOl·ret .. ry. 511 W. 63d St. Chicago. Ill. 

Business Directory.' 
Plainfleld,N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A.. L. TJTBWOBTH. Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
J. F. HOBBARD. Pree .• \ F. J. HUBBARn. Tre ..... 

Plainfield. N. J. Bee .• Plainfield. N. J. 
Regular meeting of tbe Board. at Plainfield. N J. 
the .econd FI .... t-day of eachmontb. at 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD. P .... ld.nt. Plainfiold. N. J .. 
J. M. TITSWOR1:H. Vlce-Pre.ldent. Plainfield. N. J. 
JO.EPH A. HUBBARD. Treas .• Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plalnfleld. N. J. 

Gilts for all DenominatIonal Interests .ollclted 
Prompt payment of all obllglttlons requested. 

W. M. STJI,LMAN, 

COON.ELOB AT LA". 
"'.ft,rfom .. non"; liommhilfdonpr. ~t(' 

===================: 
New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOl, BOARD. 

GeoTg-e R. Shaw, PI'PHideut, 511 Ct>ntl"ltl Avenue, 
Plnintiel4l, N •• J. 

Frank £J. GI'CelL(', TreHsurel', 490 Vn.nderbllt Ave., 
RI·oHkl.yu. N. Y. 

Corliss fi'. H:lndolph. Hee. S('c., 185 North NlIlth 
St., NeWHl'h .• N .• J. 

.1olm H. CottJ'I:'H. COl'. Sl'C., 1097 l'ul'l<: Plnc(', 
lll'ookl.yn, N. Y. 

Vlee-Pl'eHi41. nt~: g. E. Whitford, 471 rromp\..lus 
Av('., BrooklYll, N. Y.; Hev. 1. L. Coi trell, LeOll-
1l1'4b,,·iJle. N. Y.; He\'. A. [~. Main, Alfred. N. Y. ; 
M. H. VHn Horn, SHINn, W. Va,.: Rev. H. D. 
Clnrk, no.-tgp CI~lltel', Miun.; Hey. G. B. F. Itu.u
dolph. Fouke, Ark. 

HERBER'!' G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

tit. Paul Building. 220 Broadwa.y 

c. C. CHIPMAN. 

A nORlTlCfJT, 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 
~~------------~ 

HAURY W. l'RE\'I'IC~J. D. D. S .• 

" ~rhe N ortll port." 7G 'Vest load Street. 

A LFRED CARl YLE PItI·;NTICE. M. D .• 
155 "'edt 46th Street. Hfll"·.: ~-IO A. M. 

1-2; 6-8 P. M. 

O S. ROGEHS, Special Agent. 

• MUTUAL B.li:Nll:I<'IT LIFE INS. Co .• 

IJ7 Bro6dway. 
of Newark, N .• J., 

rl'eJ. aOil7 Cart. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON. 

Ofttce ~5 Gene~e& 8tree1 

Alfred, N. Y. 

F OHltEST M. BAnCOCK. 
HEAL Es'rATE BROKER. 

Ftlrm~. HOl1HeS Atld Lots and Vacant Lots For 
Sul(", Hor~eB nought and Sold. 

ALFRED uNIVEBS ..... r,JLT-Y-.-----

FirRt SemelMter, 68th Yea.r, Begln8 
s.pt. 11>, 11103. 

For (',at.alo~u .. and Information. ftddrMfI 
Booth .. Col ..... ll Davie, Ph. D., D. D., Pree. 

ALFRED AC&DEMY. 
PIIEPAIIATION FOil COLLEGE. 

TEACHEII.· TIIAINING CLA ••. 
Barl P. lIaunder •• A. M. .. PraD. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 80-
CIETY. 

E. M. TOIIL .... Oll. President. Allred. N. Y. 
• W. L. BURDICK. Co ........ poodlng Secretary • 

Independence, N. Y. . 
V. A. BAGnA. Beeordlng Secretary, Allred. 

N. Y. 
A. B. K.""oll. Tre&ll1lrer Allred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlnga ,n Febrna..,.. Ma;r. 
Aa ..... t. and No ..... mber." .. t the caU of tbe P ..... 
l"Ant .. 

THE ALFRED "~. 
Publilhed at Allred, AlI"Iran;r Count)". Ii. Y. 

Devoted to Unlvonlt;r .. nd loeal ne.... Term., 
It IIfI per yMr. 

,..d.drNIII' AtnI PnWLJllllmJlUI .... M'U.l!'ln'lll' 

W W_ COON, D. D. S., , 
., D ...... 'I'. 

oa. BCIUIIo-I£. •• toll •• ; Lto .. P ••• 

DR. A. C. DAVIS., " 
Eye and Ear. 

om_ :-BrookGeld. Leonard.vIlle. Weat . 
Edmeeton. Bridgewater. Edml'Bton. New Berlin. 

Westerly, R, I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPT18T KI88IO~_ 

. " ARY SOCIETY. 

WII. L. CL4BltE, P ••• ID.lIT. W.8T •• LY. 11. 
A. S. B4BCOOlt, Beeordlng 1Iecnotar;r, Roct. 

o vIDe, R. I. 
O. U. WIiITI'OBD. COr .... pondlng IleeretarJ. 

~
terly, R. I. . 

, ,liE • H. UTT •• , Tr ..... urer. W ... terly. R. I, 
T. regular meetlnga of the Board 01 manage .. 

are h .. ld the third W~due8d"J. 10 January, AprlJ 
July, and October. • • 

B<:lARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINISt 

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. .~ ~ 

IRA B. CRA.NDALL. President. W estert,. R. I. ~,. 
O. U. WmTP'oBD. Corresponding Secretary, WeBt .. 

erly. R. I. 0 

FRANK HILL. Beeordlng Secretary. A.haway. R. I. 
AS800U •. TIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Bnbeork, 

Eastern. 344 W. 88d street. New York City; n.·. 
A. C. DRvl •• Central. West Edme.ton. N. Y.; W. " 
C. Wbltfor~. Western. Alfred. N. Y.; U. r,;, Grlmn 
North-Western". Nort.onvUle. Kans.; F. J. Ehrl"t' 
South·Eastern. Salem, W Va.; W. R. Potte-r' 
Soutb-W'estern. Hammond. La.. ' 

The work of thle lioard 18 to belp pastorleBIiI 
churches In finding and obtaining paotor •• and 
unemplo~ed mlnl.ter. among us to lind employ. 
ment. -

The Board will not ohtrude Information. help 
or advice upon any church or persona, but glvelt 
when asked. The first three persons named In 
the Board will be Its working loree, being located 
near each other. 

The A8socll1tlonal Secretarle. will keep the 
working force of the Board Informed In regard to 
the psstorlesB churches and unemployed mlnle
ters In their re~pectlve Ae8ociatlons. and gIve 
whatever aid and counee1 they can. 

All correspondence with the Board. either 
through Its norre.pondlng Secretary or A •• ocla
tlonal SecretBrleFl, wtll be Btrtctly confidentlaJ. 

SEVJi;NTIT-IlAY ilAPTIST GENEHAL 
CONFgnENCE. 

Next Session to he held at Nortollville, Kans .. 
August. 24-29. H104. 

Dr. OE:'01'~ 'V. POAt. Pr(~Hident. 1987 '\Vushlngioll 
Boulevard. (hi~Ag·O. Ill. 

Prof. E. P. Sl1l1UfierR, AlrrPfl. N. Y .. R{'c. Sec. 
n"v. L. A. Plnth~. D. D., Milton, Wis .. Cor. ~ee. 
Prof. \V. (1. "ThiUol'd AUrerl. N. Y., 'rreuBurl'r. 

Th('st> offh·el·s. tngethpl' with Rev. A. H. Lf':wiR. 
D. II .. Cot'. Sec., rprllct Soci('t.,v; Rev. O. H. Whit 
ford, D. l> .. Cor. SN'., MIHtdot al'Y ~nclcty. anf! 
Uev \V. L. Burdick Cot". Rpc .. ROllcntill1l RO('It'ty, 
crmstltute the Ex('cutlve Committee of the Cou
ference. 

Milton Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE; HOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENOE. 

President. MBtt. t!. J. \.JLAkKI!., MUtoD. Wls. 
Vice-Pre. 1MBS. J. B. MORTON. Milton. WI •.• 

.• J MRS. ". c. D"LAND.Mllton. WI •. 
Cor. Sec., .Mn, NETTIE WEST, .!UJU" .... JUDC-

tion. WI •. 
Ree. See., MB~. J. H. BADCOCK, Milton, WIS. 
Treasurer, MBS. L. A • .PL'&"l'TS, .M.ll1.on, Wis. 
EdttOl 01 y, uwt;i.lI t!I t"'a~t). M .... ..,. HENRY M. 

MAXSON. 661 W. 7th St .. Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretary. Eastern ASBoclatlun, MRs. ANNA. .. 

" .. 
.. 

ltANJJOLPB, P.lalllilel<1,~. J. 
South-Eastern ASt,lociatlon, MRB . 

G. H. 'I'RAYNER, ~alem \\. \H. 
Cenrr8.r1 "tI~IOClt:l.tJon, MREl. '1'. J. 

VAN HORN. Brookfield. "". Y. 
We~terli .d.,..,nuelattlull. M]S8 AGNES 

L. HOGERS, BeJmont, .N. 1. 
Soutb- Vt ~~tt"rl a..,t<4 ",un!Clll MR~ • 

G. H. F. RANDOLPH, Fouke. Ark. 
NO.l·th-\\ eHtt'l L dnll!luClbU .... h MRtl. 

A. E. WUITFORD. Mil. on V.18. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN }'. LANliWOR'l HY. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Room 711 Continental Nat'l Bank Rldg .• 
218 LaSalle~_.Tel .• Main 2940. Cblcago. III 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITT,EE. 

M. R. Kelly PreRillent,. Mllton. WI •. 
MI •• Mizpah Sherburne. "ecretary. 301 On~Iey 

Boulentro. Chf("ug;o. Ill. 
L. C. Rnnflnlph. Editor of Yuung PcopJp's Puge-. 

Alfred. N. Y. -
M.J'R Henry M. MaxRon. Gpnerul Junior SuperJn- . 

tendellt. P1Rfnfle1d. N. J. 
J. Dwt~ht 01arkf'. 1'rt'tt/oll1n'r. MHton. WIR. 

AssO('bltlonal S("crf:'to.ries· 0 A. Bond, Aber
deen. W. Va.; L, G rtrude Stlllmnn. A~hnwlly. 
R. I ; Ethp) A. 'Bnven. Leonftrdsvl1ll->, N. Y : S l1rr 
A. Burrl1.I<. AlireI'!. N.<Y.: C. U. Parker. Chlcagf ', 

III. ; C. C. VA Horn. Gentry. Ark. 

TRADE MAR". 
DE.IGN. 

COPYRIGHT. Ac. 
Anyone .endln, .. Iketeb and d_ptlon ma, 

qufckl,. aacertaln onr opinion free wbet.ber aD 
InTention III probab1, patentable. Commun".~ 
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DOUBT? 
HELEN JACKSON. , 

They bade me cast the thinl/: away, 
They pointed tn my bands all bleeding, 
They list-ened not to all my pleading; 

The thing I meant I cnnld not say; 
I knew that I should rue toe day 
If once I cast that thing away. 

I I/:rallped it firm, aNd bore the pain; 
The thorny husks I stripped and 'scattered ; 
II I could reach its heart. what mattered 

II other men Faw not my gain, 
Or even if I should be slain? 
1 knew the ri>lks; I chose the pain. 

Oh, had I cast tbat tbinl/: aWflY, 
I had not found what most 1 cherish, 
A faitb without which I should perish, 

'l'he faith which, like a kernel, lay 
Hid in the hUHks which on that day 
My instinct would not throwaway I 

"if" 

CHRIST touched fundamental truth 
How to Pre- when he said that his followers 
vent Decay. were" the sl:!lt of the earth." 

Divine truth and life coming into 
human hearts from above, is the only means 
of preventing or checking moral and 
spiritual decay. Sllch incoming, indwelling 
and saving is by and through individual 
men. Waves of thought, of reform or deca'y, 
ma'y sweep over society and secure a greater 
number of adherents at one time than an
other, but all real good, as well asevi1, centers 
in individua! lives. Theories and appeals ma'y 
aid men in accepting truth and rejecting evil, 
but reform and decay belong to the inner self. 
Truth, obeyed and wrought into life and 
character, saves from decay.-truth as used 
here equals divine life, God's power and pres
ence in men, !Dan by' man. The municipal 
election in the great cit.y of New York, Nov. 
3, indicates that evil influences are in con
trol of municipal affairs. At the last anal.ysis 
of the situation this means that a majorit.Y 
of the men who voted do not possess hiJ1;h 
standards as to civic righteousness. So far 
as New York is bad, it is thus becauseindivid
uals in New York are severally bad. From 
this comes collective badness and dominating 
evil. This illustration covers the ground for 
all cases. If church life is at a low ebb spirit
ually in a given localit.y, it is because the 
members of that church, as individuals, do 
not possess divine life in any high or ade
quate degree. These familiar facts-too often 
overlooked because familiar~how that 
decay in religious, spiritual, moral, or civic 
matters, can be prevented and kept out, as 
individuals are brought into touch and union 
wit.h right truth-God. -ReadAr, where are 
vou as to God 1 .... 

Re.:td and re-read the Minutes of the Tract 
Board meeting on page 788. 

NOVEMBER 16t 1903. WHOLE No. 3064. 

OUIt readers who are interested in the dangers increase fear and failure will com
Any Signs of denomina.tional work and our mis- per good men to turn again to the Law of 
Promise? sion as Sabbath reformers. have Jiod and the example of Christ and give the 

the right to ask. "Are there any Sabbath re-consideration and rehp,aring. As 
signs of promise in the field of Sabbath Re- if? has often been, so now, growing fear ~I;tnd 
form?" The RECORDER would be at fault Hit failure mu~t be the heginning of reform. The 
did not heed such a question and seek for its issues in Sabbath Reform to.day are not so 
answer. A competentanswercannot befound mudi in argument as in experienC'e. Men will 
unless we look below the surface of things and not heed God's Law and CAase from misintf'r
of present temlencies. Upresenttendenciesand preting and disrf'garding it, until the.vare 
prominent phenomena only be taken into the frightened by the increasing chill of death to 
accouut, we must say, No. But such tend en- the higher interests of the church of Christ, 
cies and phenomena are notthetruestandard through SabbathlessnesR, lawlessneRs, and 
by which to formulate an answer. They never their attendant evils. The brightest Rign of 
are, under similar circumstAnces. When men bope from the human standpoint is the fact 
act from imperfect knowledge, orattempt un- that Pl"Otestants,hereand thereone.-perhaps 
justifiable lines of compromise with truth and more than we apprehend, becaUl'le they are 
duty, God leaves them to work out theresults yet, silent-are learning that the Puritan Com
through experience, and to reap the harvest· promise has borne its legitimate fruit in the 
from that which ignorance, error and com- rejuvenated Continental Sunday. There is 
promise plant. In this universal fact is found hope in the fact that things are bad. that the 
the first sign of hope for true Sabbath Re- thorns and thistles of~abbathlessness appear 
form. in every sheaf of the ripened harvest. It is 

"ott such hope as darkness and failures nourish,be-
Do not fail to read the Minuteson page 7~3. cause men finally learn that God is not dead, 

~ and truth is not decayed, though rejected and 
THE history of the Sabbath ques- compromised. It is the dawn which is prom

Harve.t. Al- tion shows two great typical ised in the truth: "The darkest hour is just 
ready G .. thered. harvests. The first is the Conti- before daylight springs to view." 

nental Sunday, and Stlbbathless ~ 
Europe. This harvest grew from no-Sabbath- Have you read the Minutes on page 
ism and the doctrine of church authority in if"if"if" 
matters of fa.ith and practice, which were Adistantcorrespondent asks what 
central elements in the Roman Ca.tholic creed BetterThan one sentence in the late annual re-
and in the history of the centuries of Roman We Hope. port of the Board to the Ameri-
Catholic dominance. When that harvest, can Sabbath Tract Society means, 
wide-spread and baneful, came to ripeness the sentence which says:" The Sabbath for 
and the time of reaping, Protestantism did which we stand will be restored, or som~
excellent work on many points, but,itfaltered, thing better still will come_" Expanded, 
feared, and then compromised on the Sabbath that sentence means to suggest the idea that 
question. That compromise contained, milch in the re-action for which we hope, it may be 
truth, but also the fatal error of rf'jecting the that not only the Sabbath al'! one day in the 
Sa,bbath and claiming the right to transfer week will be recognized and observed,butthat 
the Sabbath law to the Sunday. This was il- the Sabbath idea enlarged and deepened,may 
logical, unscriptural, and directl'y disobedient. come to embrace some part of every day in 
to the example of Christ. It soon passed the the week, so that church doors will alwa,ys 
stage of argument between the Puritan party stand open and religioutl instruction and 
and the English Seventh-day Ba.ptists, and worship will for'm a part of every-day life_ 
entered the stage of experience and demon- }!'or years we have lo~ged to see some signs 
stration. Three centuries have been given to of such universalSabbathiSIIl,Bnd bavehoped 
that sowing and J1;rowing and the harvest is that the final restoration of the Sabbath 
ripe again. The fiela is coyered with withered would bring views so much larger and 'richer 
Puritan Sundayism, and the rank weedsofthe than we, or any others, have ever entertained 
Continental Sunday have sprung up with re- that pan.Sabbathism would be made possi
newed vigor.' Everywhere the tares of Sab- ble !Iond actual. In the old Hebrew concep
bathlessnet's abound. Men's heartswhohRve tion of the week, all the days lying between 
'believed in ~he Puritan Compromise are fllled Sabbaths were spoken of as I belonging to, as 
with fear and foreboding, aDd Protestant possessed by the Sabbath. In the sentence 
churches are drifting swiftly down on the cur- referred to by our correspondent, the 8ecre· 
rent of Do-~&bba.th and its resultant evils, As tar1 and the Board intended to 8Ug~t the 
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